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UPHOLDS TrHE DOCTRINES AND RUnRIcs OF THE PRAYER Boox.

"Grace be with al] them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the sat nts."-Jude 3.

vol.: . MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1894.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Rev. Chas. Gore bas received a unani-
mous invitation from the Church Congress to
visit Australia.

THE Very Rov. and Hon. Geo. Herbert, who
hadi been Dean of Bereford for the last 27 years,
died last month in England.

TuE Rev. E. H. Winnington Ingram, the
new rector of Ross, Herefordshire, bas decided
to discontinue Evening Communions in bis
parisn.

TuE Rev. R. Brown Bortlhwick, who had
made a name for himsulf as a writer of sacred
music and as the musical editor of the S.P.C.K.
Riymnal, died last mo:•th.

THE Rev. J. Stephens Barrass, rector of St.
Michael, Bassishaw, Basing Hall street, Lon-
dien, has consented to act as Secretary of the
Brotherbood of St. Audrew in Erglani.

AT St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Eng., six

palin branches, specially sent over from Pales-
tille every year for this occasion, are carried in

procession from the vestry to the altar on
Pali Sunday, where they are deposited for the
day.

AT last the teachers employed by the London
(Eng.) Suhool Board are compelled to teach
either Christianity or give ne religious instruc-
tions at ail. The schools had been used for the
dissernination of sociananism under the guise
of Christian teaching.

I is stated that the number of teachers on.
gaged in Sunday school work throughout the
world in 1893 was 2,239,7J8, and the total num-
ber of scholars 20,268,953. The latest figures
for the Uuited States are as follows: Total
number of schools, 123,173; officers and teach-
era. 1,305,949; scholars, 9.718,422.

THEî Bishop of Peterborough, speaking lately

on the subject of Undenominationalisn, said that
undenominational teaching had turned out to
be that of a new sect. When it was first talked
about it was supposed there would bo a simple
sort of religion which could be understood by
every one. Far from that being the case, it bad
become exceedingly complicated.

UNDENottNATIONAL religion could not give

that which was necessary for a child. He
maintained that a child wasjust the creature to
be taught the most dogmatic religion possible.
* * * Speaking from an educational point of
view, it was impossible te teach religion in the
abstract. Tbat had been proved by actual
practice.-Bishop of Peterborough.

THE S.P.G. reports that its revenues for the
year 1893 fell short of those for the previous

year by £14,070. Twenty-six of the thirty-
thrce Jiioceses of England and Wales sont up
diminished amounts, though the collections and
subscriptions for the general fund were lar er
by £1,119 than in 1892. The f:lling off in re-
turns appears under tho head of special funds,
lecacies and dividends.

PEOPLE comfortably off in this world's goods.
who contributo next to nothing toward the
work of the Lord, must fec somotimes very
small and mean whon tiey allow others te boar
their burdens for them, and then grumble il the
clergyman is not quite to their fancy, or if a
special seat is not roeerved for thein, or if the
church is not properly warmed and lighted.
and everything about it just as thoy would liko,

THE Bishop of Melbourne, speaking on the
Church and Education in regard to Victoria,
N.S.W., says: " He had proved how low the
morality of Victorians in particular hai suntîk
under the ungodly system of oducation. To
try to teach childron to become honest mon and
women without the help of the Gospel is im-
possible. The system has been tried in Vic-
toria for 20 years, and to-day it lias proved ain
utter failuro."

THE Rev. Goorge Thomas Dowling, D.D., lias
recently been confirmed by the Bi:hop of Mas-
sachusetts, and within a year expects to enter
the ministry of the Episcopal Church. Dr.
Dowliiig was formcrly fbr twelve years pastor
of the Euclid Avenue Baptist Church, in Cleve-
land, Ohio. Coming to feel, however, that lie
was no longer in accord with certain dogmnas
whieb sconied fundamental to the Baptist faith,
ho quietly rcsigned bis charge and withdrcw
from the denomination.

TIIAT TiitEEPENNY BrT.-" My dear fellOw,
you cannot ge t a decont cigar under sixpenco
ý1 never givo less than that.) If a fellow of-
fered nie one costing less than that I should
think either that he wished to insult me, or
that ho was grossly ignorant."

The same gentleman said to bis wife next day
in church : " My dear, I have nothing smallor
than sixpence. Just sec if you have a thbree-
penny bit yo can lot me hav."-The llus-
trated Church News.

AT the Hobart Cburch Congress, N.S.W.,
the Dean of Adelaide advised the Bishop to ex-
ercise more care as to whom they ordained, and
insisted on the necessity of alf clergy being mon
of education. He rather caustically remarked,
"l It is well known for nany years past that it
has not been very difficult for a man te obtain
Orders in Australia. If a man not too old is a
failure in business ho secek ordination by con-
moncing as a catechist, and soon after he is a
priest." We foar that this is not altogether
untrue of Canadian Orders to some extent.

IT appears from the Officiai Year Book of the
Church of England for 1894, that there were in

the ycara '92-'93 in tho Church Sunday schools
of Englanid 2,205,549 pupils, infants, boys and
girls, boing an increase over the previous year
of 144,055. The attendtianco on Bible classes
numbered 410,291, being an increase of 44,597
over i ho previous year, The total anmber of
teachors for the past year was 188,011, boing
an increase of 16,326) over the previous year.
Of the teachers, 55,467 woro malos iand 132,544
femalos, each cliss showing a largo increase in

iambers over the previous yoar.

TnE Chuirch Review, London, reforring to tho
diviions of Protetantisn, says: "Wlhen i ho
right of private judgmnct assumes the bhape of
143 separato and independent congrogations,
and, in addition, 150 soparate and indepondent
congregations which have no denomination,
creed or connection-Protstantt lshmuels as it
were-shrewd peuple will begin to ask what
good it is as a factor iii religion. It must bo
adinitted that all those varietics provo that il
iniglit with greater truth b called the Pro-
tiaant right of misjudgmont. The down-
grade is the latost roeulî hora. HoLw much
deeper it cant sink it is impossible to say,
aithouigh Undenominationalisma opoeis up in-
menso possibilities in the direction of atlioism."

A clergyman in the Truro diocose litely
called attention in bis parish magazine to the
fact that thcre arc numbers of childron wlio
have been baptized in the Church, but who do
not go to a Church Sunilay school. Ilo reminîds
bis parishionors tuat the plain intention cf tho
Baptismal Service is that ail who have been
baptized should atfterwards be brouglt to Con-
firmantion. But il the children of Church peoplo
are niot heut to a Chiirchi Sunday schiocl and
traiied iii Church prilnciples, it scoi4 tt nockery
for the clergyman to say to the Godparents Ut
Baptism that, thoy ara te su that the child is
brought, to the 3islop for Contirmation. It isi
onîly right and (onsistentot liMLI parets who
bring their childron to the Church fior Baptisn
should af torwards send tlorn to the Ublurch
Suiday-sclhool, so that they inay be kopt under
gool inifluences and gradually ted on to Confir-
mnatio4.

TEACH ABOUT TLE CHURCIH.

The Church Sunday School Magazine (C.E.S
S.I.) for March, says :

A Sunday school toacher describes, in the
followinig extract from a latter, a state ofthings
which we fondly hoped could no longer exist
amongst our Church Snnday schools :

" On the strength of baving been a subscriber
to the Sunday School Instituto for manyycars,
though now unfortunatoly no longer so, h write
to ask if the Institute can recommend me a
good sensible work on the rel fonts of' the
Church of England-explained, and roasons for
bolonging to the Church, etc. Il is for a young
man in this parish, where our wortby Vicar has
for many years proached against the errora of

re-eni
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Ritualism, without over giving his people a
single good word for The Church itself. lence
the youang people on leaving this parish goover
wholosale to Dissent, mostly to the Plymouth
Brothren, and I tind that hardly uny of the
choir bovs have been baptizod, though attend-
ing theChurch Surday school from infuncy.
The Church Cattechism id not ullowed to bc
taught, and most of the toachers are Baptists.

"I find these boys intelligent lads, very reudy
to Iarn, and soveral of' thom liave aiskcd nie to
commence un evening clans for thm. This i8
an appual 1 cannot r.sist, and I should liko a
book to L END, if possible, to one of tiese lads,
who, I four, wil leave the Church definitely
very soon if I cannot find something suitablo to
induca hii at leuast ta wait."

Our correspondent hure directs attention to a
matter which Churchmon of ail shaudos of
opinion must consider most unsatisfactory. WM
boliove that it will bu found that tl mero do-
nunciation of arror is not conducivo citier to
individual advancement in spiritual lite or to
the progross of Th Church. Certaîinly, in deai-
ing with the youig, the most olYective nethod
is to toacli positively whaît the Charistiai fjaith
is, and louve to a ligo cxtlit, the iegativesido
to talco enmro of' itself. Our uxperienacu is, that
when The Church's doctrines and practcefs are
taughit fully, clearly, anid discrcet by, mntity even of
those outside the pale of Phe Chirch (ire not soiv to
perceive their ayreceeiemet ivith JIoly Scriptuire; but
if rooni is luit ihr doubt or uneorninilty regard-
ing lr' tonachinag, important tilueronicos will
arise, and in the enid many of the miost .invero

and spiritually-minidud will stray froin lier
Communion.

ON VlSITING IN A PARISII.

Thoro aire many tlhcorics iii regard to the
abov, and ai clurgyant will scaarccly t hank
anyoino for forcing tpoi lis notice iny no0w
thuory. Every clergymnan has aL eonstitilioni of
his o wn, and ii his modu of' viiting slionuld bu in
accordanaceu witl his conastit ution:al ability.
But il, siould bu bornao in upoin the minds of' the
clergy thaLL tiuagih ini prctico most of' titis
clorical work soomis to laivu ot) lino of eloavago
or any fixity todividu it front ordinary social
ctlis, (lor pti)urapiPs their own contscienico vill
tell thîei that uless tley aire su conistitnted as
to bu of' titi anc inently scaiil nature, they do
malka ut ditorcuo ini theu minner of their cuit
witl this and Ltiait parisioner. TIs is ossent-
tially wronig, und it will briig about ii its ownî
timeo ils own uvil consequencos), yut thero is aI
distinction, and ai very naîrked ono indeod, bo-
tweon the two.

Apart from the religions nispect of the quos-
tion-if wu cani caill il a question ait all-look aIt
it fromta its resultinit ctiroc, and any one with
ordinairy dis4cretion vill sa.y that if it is imîtapos-
Bible for a clurgyman not to murgo lais pa ro-
chiai calîls iito soiatil eaii, hla had botter tnot
visit at aIl intil ho luearns to bu ubl to do so.

Tha writer of titis alias iad exporiunce both in
city aund country vibiting, anîîd lie is able to say
that thii statu of' tthl'airs tinds no gruator fro-
qu tancy thLIan aimtatongist CIhurcht cf .Eniglad coun-
try clergy, iIartiouiurly in Canada. I should
try to ake my meaning clour, howver, beforo
making the construvion i wisha to maaatko on the
foregoing. A clergyman id now, tor instance,
visiting an of his hitibler people who perhaps
give little, if anything, ir his support. He
stays a short time, uand ais is the country eus.
tom, his visit as a parochial cali in lost. ight of,
and it talkos on a sociable phaso. (Wlli Mvery
country clergymnaan tknows witit I moana.) iln
short le is asked to stay and taike ai miial whaich
is in the course of being got ruiady. The "l on-
inlently" sociable parbon vill stay, but the
dainty or fastidious one will plead un excusa,
and voentually it happeus that a good supporter

of tha Cburch will have him for tea or whatever
moni it is. Hare too ha flods bis more in-
telligent society generally, and these learn by
successivec experiices ao' this kind to be the
sociul as well us ecclei.asticmal tyrantS of his
little parish, and woe betide the "independent"
ecclesiastic who dares take charge of that
spiere if le does not recognize to the fullest ex-
tant the dignity of this oligarchy.

Wu cun quite inderstand the sufflciently
lonely life of a country clergyman leading him
to seek somo socicty, at any rate the best he
can find] in his parish ; but that is not the pur-
pose for which ho was appointed, or at least he
should not for any selfish comfort popendize
the standing of his noble Church, and make the
succession of incumbente dependont, as it so
olen happons, for thoir comfort upon the
liking of the few who had been always accus-
tomei to be loukod up to by their predocessors.
Werc those poor and humblo parishioners given
the attention the others obtainel, by force as it
were or meo chance, they wnuild do as much,
Gud knîows. priaip-4 more, and with the greatur
bl<sing flollowing thuir work.

Wu hear of the decadonce of the Church of
Eldand in the country districts, though shle
gr-ows in the city; the Mission Fand growing
los iinsteaîd iOf more. Young men newly or-
dained are sent into the country distriots, and
thora they serve, one miii±lit say, thoir appren-
Nceship. It is a cotnmmon thing for an appron-
tieu to spoil nuch.of his Mister's work, and no
doubti in Caiiaudai it talcs somo lime to dis-
tingtnish practically bet weei social and para-
chiul eaîlls ; and aven bofbrol he is soneti mes so
ortuato ais to find It our, le is heols over bad

in love with one of' his parisliioncr's flair
daîuhters. Onu humballe countr'y mnission-eleven
yours Jounded-i.s in tho writers mind now,
wheo- two of the missiuoiairies full victims,
ainotier broight a nowly mnarried wife, and arie
lost his vite by death, and the latter was "lex-
trudud" boaînso lae was not lilcd, so that the
tradition of the place is that no single clergy-
natta is altowed to lave it without takinag one
of his fair pairihiiioners with hitm.

As I siid buf'aro, the rule ai new clergyman
shiould adopt is noL to visit at all unaless ho catn
do si and ait the san time olovato the
standiaard. IL is absurd to say that ono's con-
grogation will bu lopletd if a visit is made at
staied iat'ervuls, say of' four months. The
writer finds that his congregation are not do-
plutud, thotugh thoro have bet iurmurings in
'rgaird to his not doing what his prodocessor

did, anl hlu lias lad a year of troublo.

1IBLE STUDY.

Whilo it is truc that in recent years there bas
bouai a ntrked increase of the study and investi
gation of God's Word anong scholars and
thoologians, ait the sane timae, on the othor
hand, thero has boun less attention given to it
by poople in general. The rush and hurry of
lif.., the insatiablo domands of society, and
escpeciaally the flood of cuarrent superficial litera.
turo, have allowed the dust to settle on maîny a
.Biblo in lu. any a home. It may b said that a
personu who claims to be an intelligent momber
of socioty cannuot -afford for his nv reputatiou
to bu wholly ignorant of the Bible,and also tait
the Bible furnuishles information concerning the
history of the human race and a knowledge of
humant nature not isewlhere ta be fountd, yet
the- aire not the grounudst upon whiich the Book
of books claiis our attention. IL is the revala-
tion of God's will and ways to men, and, thore-
fore, is the first, the nief and the highost study
thait ein ongage both the mind and the heart.
Thore is aI faut of almost universal experience
that the more one roads and studies the Bible
it stoadily gains in profound intorest, and be-

comes more and more afiame with a divine light
that ligltens that which is best and highest in
us.-The Church News.

RUBRICAL NONCONFORMITY.

To the Editor of Tux CnuRcn GUARDIAN:
Si,-Your issue of 7th March contaias an

extract from the charge of the Bisbop of An-
tigua on Rubrical Conformity, in which the
Bishop refers ta a practice which bas crept into
his diocese, by which some clergymen at the
administration of the Holy Communion with-
hold the Cup fron the hands of the laity, and
take it upon themseolves to guidd the Cup to the
lips of each communicant; and your own com-
ment on this violation of a plain order is that
the custom is prevalent also in Canada. The
writer was surprised to learn that such a cus-
tom could bo said ta be prevalent anywher.
but is forced now to conclude that the viola-
tion of the rubric is more common than e haud
dreamed of, though his own mind bad pre-
vious y been unsettled by a similar disregard of
lte rubric regulating the ordinance. The
writer, in the course of a long life, had dimly
hoard now and again of this modern fad of
sham reverenco, which occasionally some
dreamy, pretentious cleric was said to practice,
but ie bad never met with an instance of that
irregularity until last autumn, when it hap-
poned to himself. H determined to call atten-
tion to the matter, and wrote the subjoined
communication in February last, but refrained
froin sending iL frward for publication for roa-
sons of a tomporary nature; but now that you
have shown us that the violation of order is
thought to prevail in Canada, the writer thinks
that the sooner the laymen of the Church are
notified of such an insidiouts violation of order,
a violation which must have a vicious meaning,
or it would not be attempted, the better chance
it would have of being corrected. At the moet-
ing of the Synod at Halifax, next summer, 1
think some layman should bring this and other
clericul irregularities belore the Synod.

fho Missionary Conference at Yarmouth last
autumna afforded several subjects for discussion.
One incident in the personal exporience of the
writer of this communication was at the time,
and has remained since, asource of disquietness
and misgiviug, a searching of heaurt as ta the
meaning of the strango proceeding which was
thon forced tapon his notice. And this it was.
On the first morning for the assembling of the
Conference the service for the administration of
the Holy Communion was held in the parish
church. Two archdeacons served the elements.
He who served the Cup, on approacing the
writer, mumtobied something in so low a toe as
to be iidistinguishable, but which the writer
supposed were the usual words of. administra-
tion, and accordingly reached his hand and took
hold of' the Cup, but fILt it pulled away froi
him by the colobrant, whose bands grusped the
Cup around the bowl, and at its foot, and put ting
iL to the lips of the writor, tipped a few drops
over them. It was a most slovenly perfori-
ancp, not a true reception, but an involuntary
libation. The character of the rite was changed
froi bainlg n voluntary and active participation
to a passive endurance of a particular treat-
ment. It was a proceeding on the part of the
officiating minister which the writer feels he
cannot designate by any gentler expression than
that of scandalous presumption.

Scandalous presumption on the part of any
individual clergyman of the Church to Lake
upon himself wilifully ta set aside the appointed
order of the Church in one of her most solemn
serviceis, and substitute instead bis own cranky
opinions and practices.

If one turns to the rubrie one reads that the
officiating minister, after communicating him-
self, is directed " te deliver an like manner . . to
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the pecple, in order. into their hands, etc., and
when he delivereth the Cup he shall say . . etc."
This direction te any one who understands the
usual meuning attached to the above common
English words would seem plain enough-the
Cup is to be delivered into the hands of the coin-
municant ; while plainily enoiugh also the mar-
ginail note to the prayer of Consecration directs
that the celebrant shall onlv use one hand in
taking the Cup. The distinction between singu-
lar und plural, hand and hands, is rçadily under-
stood by those who are aequainted wiLi th
original compilation of the Prayer Book. The
ruiric is so declaratory that the Cup is to bo
delivered into the hands of the communicant that
it is beyond excuse for any minister of the
Church, who is desirous of exercizing his oflice
with a conscience void of offence, to so willully
intrude his own presumptuous acts contrary to
the order expressly laid down for his govern-
ance. J. W. Ji. ROWLEY.

Yarmouth, 19th March, 1894.

Newfoundlan d.

The Bishop of the Diocese is to visit England
in May, in order to select a rector for the Cath-
edral parish, which office ho himself held. but
lately resigned.

ThoFe who are supposed te know, say that it
will he an easy matter to put a permanent roof
on the nave of the Cathedral on temporary pil-
lars. This is necessary to be donc in urder to
protect the valuable walls still standing.

At St. Thomas Church on Easter day, thoro
were three celebrations, at 7.30, 8.30 and Il
a.m., and a special choral Evenboig.

D iorest of 7râtrirtnt.
NEWCASTLE AND NELSON.

The Enster services in this M aision partook
ol tlat joyous and hearty eharacter whliuh buit.,
the Queen of Festivals, and wero in every i-
spect a suitable sequence to the Lenton erviet s
which precede it. During the season of penii-
tence abundant opportunity was afforded the
faithful for attendance at the House of God,
and in nany cases these opportunities were
gladly made use of. In St. Andrew's, Newcas.
tie, services were held every Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a.m., and 7.30 p.m. A short lec-
ture vas read on the Wednesday evenings by
the Rector, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. A special
formn of Lenten service authorized by the Bishop
of the diocese was read on the Friday evenings,
wlhen a course of sermons on the I3eatitudes
was preached by the Rector. On the Thursday
eveniings during Lent the Rector held service in
St. Mark's, Nelson, vhen the pretty little
church was. olten crowded te the doors. On
the Sunday evenings in Lent the Rector
preaclied a special cour-e of Mission sermons in
St. Andrew's, malking direct appeals te the con-
bcienices of his people to forîakc sin, and to live
neurer te their God and Saviour. On Good
Friday three services were held un tluis church:
full service with sermon at 10 a.m., when a
large congregation was present; a short service
at 2.30 p.m., consisting of the Litaniy ; the
Litany ot the Passion sung kneeling, and medi-
taions on the Saviour's Passion ; and the third
service at 7.30 p.m. A special collection was
taken up in behalf of Bishop Blyth's work in
the Hioly Land.

Easter day was net very brigit as far as the
weather went, but everything was bright and

happy in the bouse of prayer. St. Andrew's
louked very well in ber festival colors, and in
the special decorations for the day. Two lurge
vases of Calla lillies adorned the aliar. The
handisome rood sercen was beautifully decorated,
a text ran along the top, " Alleluil, Christ is
rien, Alluhuia," and over atl wee plants iin their
pots, in the middle beinîg a handsome floral
cross composed of beautiful hot-houe flowers,
given for the occasion by a lady of the congre-
gation as a " li Memoriami." The Leetern had
an I. 11. S. in green placed upon a white founda-
tion and brightened up by llowers. The joint
service was naturally the Lord's own service,
which commenvced ai S..0 a.m., wheni the larger
nuniber of the day's communicants camno to meeut
their risen Lord. The second service was at
Il o'clock, consisting of nmattins :and a short
sermon, and the usual joyous Easier hymns.
The third service commenced at 12 o'clock, b-
ing a second aid choral celebration of the
Blessed Eueharist. The service used was
Woolward's in D. The tourth service in this
church comm nueiced at (;:30 p.m., wilen tho
church was again filled by a largue ongregation.
lin addition to the customîary hymu ns, a special
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis, by E. A. Clare in%
D. was sung lit excellent Lime and spirit; the
solo in tli latter being takei by Miss Bessio
liller. Tle >special t it hein " lie is risen" was

sunig very liear ily and correctly ; the solo beinig
sung by Miss L. lHarley. Ureat credit is due
to M r. Geo. Burchili, jr-, who presided at the
orgai, for tho trouble and pains lie took in
training the choir for the occasion, and lie ecr-
tainîly nuiist have felt satistied at the way tho
choir acquitted themuselves on Easter Day. Du-
ring the afternoon thel Rector held a 3..DO p.min.
service in St. Mark's, wlich was largely at-
tended. The Rector was the prcacher ut ail the
servieces.

On t lie Mlonday flic usual Easter meetings
were held, when Messrs. E. Luc Street, and J.
W. Davidsion were clected wardens, and Mlessrs.
E. Lee Street and J. Liiideii, Lay representa-
tives to the Synod, and Mr. E. Lee Strcet and
tlhe lon. Albait Ritelie, delegates to thme Dio-
cosaun Church Society.

Miuest af uebet.
QUE S EC.

A grand festival service was held in the Eng-
lish Cathedral on the evening of the 5th April,
in counection with the meetidg of The Church
Society of the Dioceso. The congregation was
a very large on and the musical portion of the
service excecdingly grand. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese and Bishop Hall, of Vermont,
were present, and the clergy occupying places
in the stalls were the Very Rev. the Dean of
Quebec, the Venerable Arcihdeacon Roc, Revs.
Canon Richardson, Canon Von lilland, Canon
Fo.ster, Lennox Williamis, A. J. Balf'ur, Il. G.
P'etry, Norrie, Brooke, and Parroch. The
Cathedral choir occupied the new choir stail in
the chancel of the euurch, and in their siingiiig
acquitteid themselves moct crediiiably. The
first. portion of evening prayer was sung by the
Deuai, while Canon Foster read the first lesson
and Archdeacon Ro the second. After the
third collect, evening prayer was sung by Rev.
Mr. Norrie.

The chanting of the special psalms was very
good and even, and Parry's Iagnificnt and
.Nunc Dinmittis were given. The antien after
tle third collect was Sullivan's '• Sing, O
Henvens." It was excecdingly effective, both
in ftle passages for soprano voices only and al-o
in the chorus parts. A tenor solo wus admir-
ubly takeni by Dr. Hewitt., and the hymnis were
very heurty and afforded an opportunity for
good congregrational singing. Mr. E. A. Bishop,
organist, and the members of the choir are to

be congratulated upon the stuccossful issue of
their abors. The sermon was preached by the
newly consecrated Bishop of Vermont, Rt. Rev.
Dr. Hall, and was from the text Matthew
xxviii, 10: Jesus said, "Go tell iny brethron
that tliey go into Galilce ; and thera shall they
see me»." Ris Lordship commuinenced his sermon
with a referenco te the events of the forty days
thiat chipsed botveen t ho resurrectioni and as-
cension of ihe Lord, which were briefly suiaaned
Up by St. Luke in thie opening verses of the
Acts of the Apostles, vhere ho statos that
Christ showed hiinseifto the Apostles by iany
iifa Ilible p roofs, and alIso inist ructod then in the
things pertaining to the Kingdon of God.
When, said the speaker, yiu read in thie last
chepter of St. Matthew, St. Mmark and St. Luke,
and iii the last two of St. John the accoiuint of
our liord's appearances aller lis resurrection,
it will bu found that sote ton or elovei of them
have becn recorded. Five or six occurred on
Baster Suidmay. lin those appeurances te Bis
Apostles and friends, Christ was wcaning them
from His visible prosenco, and uning them to
l1s actual though unlseeu prosenîce. 1is ap-
pearancos betwoone lis Resusrrection and Ascon-
sion could b divided into two groups : those in
whivil lie appeared to iidividtuals, and thosO
otlers wlien the appeaîrance was to the Apostles
asseimbled togethmer. its le appeured te
Miry MNlagIdaleni to confort lier, te St. Peter te
strengthoii iiiii, to St. Thoimas to rernove his
doubts, to the two disciples on the way te Em-
imanis to explain away tlheir perplexitios.
Wht1en the S:viur appeared to fle Apostles
colleuted togetlier, it was to the Church by re-
presentationi.

Each of the aippearances seomed to have a
ditferent application. Mary MNgdailein stands
for illi to wolii Christ spkCICs peaca, lifting flie
cloud which for some iays had settled upoit lier
l shte thought of her prop goie, lier protector
van.hedl, ier warder off of daiger di.sappeared.
Re comtes to reveal Iliimself in bringing penceo
t t li torin heart, and just is He showed M ary

Slagdalen tiat lie wouhld still b wiith hur after
lie hîad asccnded. And then Peter st-ands for
the vouidled conscience, stricken wilth grief.
The Lord said :' Tel iy Bruthreui and Putor.
Doi't forget him. lie deiied me but I reinein-
ber the circuinstancus, as 1 di) those of overy
sin. i knuîow his sorrow and w ill briig iiiii re-
lic f." Thonimas thoiglit the story of the Rusur-
rect ion too good to bu truc. lie stands for those
whse moral sensu is true but whose intellect
fails to cornlibclenid or stands Iini the lway of
u:ndertandiig. Th twio disciples on1 t hie way
to Ei mmans ire fuIll of dirsaîppoiited i holes mid
stand for olliers siinilarly circumstanco<d. With
wJat quiet aind overwhelminig reasoniing d id
Christ pîersumade thuem tilat he very thiligs that,
troubled them must have happuned that 11e
miglht enter iinto glory and fultil Moses and the
prophets. Are they nuot all repreentative
cases ? Thun H ls apparances to groups of [lis
brethrei-to the Church by represenîtation-
ivere to assure e the Churcl as i whole, as to
each individual member thereof, tle continu-
ance of lis prosence. Tlie preacher dwelt upon
Christ's mi,ssion to IIis Apostle. upon the right-
eousness which le imputes to li people in de.
livering then from the power of sin, and npon
the Church, which ils His body. The mission
givei to lis Chureh is not murely ministorial
-sinply to baptize and remit sinse, and so on,
but to carry out the will, the dosigns of its
llead. The body i the appointed instrument
for se doing. Aid ils ditierunit members are
dependent one upon another. The eyo scos,
that the eet nay walk and the hand mnay grasp.
Ail members of Christ's body mnaydo tiur part,
either in giving ulms, in symnpathy, in prayer or
in influence. The body hecs throughi thu ye.
Ali t hat id lune by any memtber of the body ik
on behalf of the whole. Christ said: "Go and
sel Lay Brethren-bon't keep yourjoy te your-
tolves." Just so with us. Our model prayer is
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net a motter of mneun and tuumn. It is pater
noster. Wo do not say, "l y Father," but "Our
Fathor." Not "Give me tiis day my daily
bread,' but " Give us this day our daily bread,"
and " ILead us not e temptation." Christ did
net appear first to Ris (ar inother-she did
not require it; but to th Magdalon;-not to
John the beloved disciple amongst lis Aposties,
but to Peter who denied him. " Tley that are
whole nieed not a physician, but thcy who are
sick." The Riglt Rev. gentleman said that
they were assembled o-night to considor the
cltins of Ilte Dliocesanî Church Society, and that
it becamo each individuil churchmun to consider
the claims of the Churcl as a whole and not
thoso mnrely of a congregation or a cl urch noar
and dear to hiim, or from whiomî lie received
soimething. ''lo work of the clergy and the
oflrings of their people wcre by no lmeans ai-
wiys most re<jiîiried wicro tliy woro most
agreeablo.

Tio Bihop eertiinîly preaceld one of the
most eloquent sor moniis 'over board in Queben,
and wis listenled to with tlle most uairnest at-
tention thirliouglotit.-Chroni<cle.

The public nieting (il tlie Cliircli Society
took place on t el Cveîninuîg of the GIi A pril, aid
was addressed hy Bishop ilali, Rev. Canion
Th'Iorinloo, and Rohit. Uililonl, le<I. W(e aro'
obliged to lold over ain excellent report whicli
we have received frim a crrponudenIt until
nlext week.

icu f lutual.
MONTRHAL.

Si. Thoilnas.-The Iord Bishop of' t thb Dioceso
visited the parisl on the tirst Siiuldy aficr
Easter, IIld IlrillirmtCsteuuii Cîîuiti inaitioi to Iine.
tei persos, prusented iby thu Rector, the Rev.
F. R.ilenauiiid. One of' t lie last places wlicl tie
13i .hop visited bolro h is illiess, wîas tiis sane
parishî iu ; and onei cf t ihe carliest visitatiois nide
allter lis recoveybing ltis, le reciveL a ste-
ciali wllcom o the Rctor' and congration,
whiil ll nwledgiId, ndI coiimended the
I ri'slionIrs for i hirii e1l'orts in bh lf of tlie
llission fîuid, over 82100 laving beenî contrib.

iied ini tlis parishi ; il ver-y largo stni coniiider-
ing its ubiliti lis. Iis Lordisip delivorud un

earnet d pirilt tud address to Ithe enn1didates,
a nd also.presn euu c h onue wilih i iibI, or a
Pra1'îyer-look, Luipplied by t lie genierosity off 1l r.
A. ". it. Tl church was tifled, (.venl the
galleries being ovccupied, .iun exeujîtîona:il tling
sileu the imiliiiry were wtr wi this Iaviiig
beeni onei of tlie iilitary chapels.

CIA%11Y.
A spovial Vesthry me eting was hld in tlie

cliircl loru on %loniday eveninîig, for the pur-
poso of' Cioosing inames to ho b îsubnitted to th
LI ord ihop for ippoilitient as Rector to
sneeed iir. Butler, uhbose resignation comes
into ilétet in ïNilly, but lis there wis only onic
applivalit lor Ihe position, und nolne of thoso
prseuit knowtt ofany one cic Ulso who vould be
liikoly to.com Ile whi le thlie hiw requires at tolist

two umes to bc sumitd, i lmeeting was
adjourncd without aiy action being taiken till
loidaiy, 10t inst., inI hopo tlat souno otiers

wiIliig to have thileir niauies subimitied to tlic
vostry mnight bo huard froi by that tinio.

LACILUTE.
Tho annual astor vestry meceting of St.

Siie'on's ciuirch wvas lield on Easter 2uIonuday.
Th attendanco was small, but live inter'est was
shown in the we'laxre of' the chutrch. The out-
going people's wardon, Mr. James Fisi, rendor.
cd the accouints for tle past year, and finaneos
woro found toe b in a satisiactory condition.

Mr. Hancock, of the Bell Telephone Co., was
elected peoplo's warden, and Mr. S. E. Smith
rector s warden, for the present year. Tho new
churchwardens were deputed te call on the
members with the stipend subscription list and
also te thoroughly examine the church property
and ascertain what repairs were necessary and
report at a meeting te be called later on. The
churcli was not decorated this year, but the
Easter service was very hearty and enjoyable.
The music was led by a choir of boys who had
been carefully drilled by the organist, Miss E.
Me Lood.

Notwithstanding the bad state of the roads,
Rev. A. B. Givon made bis usual Sunday visit
to Wentworth, where lie had a sinall congrega-
tion. The church in Wentworth is te ho con-
secratod at the Bishop's next visit. Thore has
been received for it a very nice Communion set
of plate from Montroal, and ivhat is now needed
is fair linon for the Lord's table, and a surplice.
At present it has been fomund impossible te put
oven oe coat of paint either inside or outside.
The latter is a neceossity, as weather so soon
spoils woodwork. Wentworhl is most nionti-
fully situaitte( in the Argenteui hills, and the
lovely Laike Louisa in the immediate neighlibor-
hood of thie church wouild b a surprise to Mon-
trealers wio have got into the fashion of going
flir awaiy for air and sceiiery that can be got so
minleh better neuarer bono. If wo wero truly
pairiotic wo should look out these beautifil
spots and cheer the loarts of the missionaries
by our attondaico during the sumer months
at ith services so unremittingly carried on in
God's cause.

Bia e fOntaña.
CAMDEN.

The incumbent of thîis parish, the Rov. F. A.
Woodcock, nust have beoen a busy man on
Easter Day and the first Sunday aifter it, since
tic luss thian fbur services wore aiiounced in
diffrent parts of' lis parish on those days. At
the services on Easter Day there vero over 350
persons in attondance, and ovor 100 made their
Eastr Commuion. The churches wero beuiti.
fui in their floral decorations, and the services
wero lierty and the sinIging good. At the an-
uiial vestry meeting on Easier Monday a mîost

satidsactory tinauncial statement. was submitted
by tle chuxîrchi wILrdens of' St. Luke's, Mossrs.
Riley and Quiiiii. Mcssrs. Quiinn and James

obinson wuro cboseii as wurdens for the pres-
ont year, Mr. Riley being ap p ointed treasur'er,
and so remnaining an ofliciail of the parisii.
Froin th inîcu m bent's report it appeared that,
with the assistance of the Lay reader, there
laid been hield during the year 248 Sunday ser-
vices with an attendancc thereîat of' 9,715;
tifty-niino celebrations ofloly Communion, with
1,229 communions made. A gruat many wook
day services also were leld, there being niioty
in Lent alone, of which the incumbent took
iglily-fivo ; making ighty-th roc addresses and

seurmons, inciuding a short missionary tour. H1e
was assisted by Messrs. James Shorey and N.
A. Hinch. Tihe attundainco at the Lenten ser-
vices was much beyond what was expected,
and extraordinardiy good. The offorings during
the ycar for objects outsido parochial work
amnounited to $175.

YARKE R.
The church wv'arden's report of Holy Trinity

church showed the finances in a good position,
debts beiiig paid and a snall balance on band.
Tho retiring vardens, Messrs. J. C. Connolly
anîd Arthur Btaxter, wero re-elected.

SANDHURST.
At St. Paul's Eastor vostry meeting, Messrs.

Edward Phippe and Allan Neilson were re-
elected church wardens, and the former dele-
gate te Synod.

ERNESTTOWN MISSION.
This includes Odessa and Thorpe. The ser-

vices on Easter Sunday were very bright, and
a large congregation attended at St. Alban's in
the morning, and a larger number of communi-
cants than on former occasions. One aduit
and three children were baptized at this ser-
vice.

ADOLPIIUSTOWN.
At the vestry meeting on Easter Monday

Capt. Chalmers and S. M. Outwater were re-
elected wardens of St. Alban's church, and the
latter Lay delegate te Synod.

NAPANEE.
The Easter music was repeated at the churcli

of St. Mary Magdalone on Low Sunday. At
the vestry meeting Mr. Pollard was unani-
mously clected people's church warden, but
Mr. Riuttan, declining bis appointment as Rec-
tor's warden, the Rev. Mr. Jarvis held over the
nomination until a later day as allowed by
Canon. Judge Wilkison was unanimously ro-
appointed delegato to Synod. Le has ably
served the parish for many years in this
capacity.

KINGSTON.
St. George's Cathedral.-The usual Easter ser-

vices in the Cathedral were conducted this year
with more than the usual heartiness. Those
of both morning and evening were choral and
well supported by thefull strength of the choir,
20 boys and 10 adult voices blending in har-
mony. Considering that a vested choir wasý
only commenced two yours ago, and had to be
built up from its vory foundation of such crude
materiais as wero at hand, and frequently
veeded and reweeded, the eftliciency which it

has attainiod already is surprising, and bas beeni
commented on by visitors trom the largercities
both in Canada and the U. S. Tho services of
the day comnenced with early Communion;s,
unchoral, at 7 and 8 a.m., which were hirgely
attendou. The usual hour for mid day service
ushered in the choral part of the Easter cule-
brations. The altar, reredos, and steps leading
up to the holy table wero beautifuilly decorated
with vases and stands of fliuwrs, crosbes of un-
usual bau:uty and sizo, and Bermuda lilies in
protsion, with roses of all tints, mignoneLtte,
white stocks aud ferns, and othor produets of'
the Kingtton nur.orios too nuuerous to re-
capitulato, contribuited by the kindness of
Kingston ladies and tastefully arranged by some
of them. The steps Ieading to the chaneel and
the lecuterni und tont were also bountifullv
adorned. Tho outire service and Communion
were choral, openîîg by a Processional fron
Ilymus A. and M., Irom whieb ail the Ilynns
of the day were taken, including the old favor-
ite, " Christ tho Lord is risen to-day," with its
appropriato tune. Canîticles and Psalmns, Atha-
nasian Creed and Benedicito wero chanted hy
full choir, as well as the rather difficult, Te
Deum by Henry Smart in F. ; the responses of
the prayers woro froin Tallis' selection, those
of the Ioly Communion Marbeck's, except the
Pater Noster, whichi was by Hoyte. Notwith-
standing the two early celobrations, consider-
ably over 200 communicated at the mid-day
service. His Grace Archbishop Lewis proached
an cloquent sermon from Rev. 1, 18. Service
opened in the evening by the saie processionai
as in the morning, with responses by Tallis as
usual, Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis by S. S.
Wesley. The beautiful solos frein the Messiah,
" I know that my Redeemer liveth" and
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" Christ being risen," were given as an Anthem
by one of the choir boys, whose voiee, soft and
mellow as a flute, was yet powerful enough to
fill the cathedral. ThA Anthem wound up by
twî Recitations and Choruses from the same
Oratorio by the full choir:

lR. "Since by man camedeath."
Cho. " By man n.nme also the Resurrection

(f the dead."
Rn. " For since in Adam all die."
Cho. "Even so in Christ shall all be made

ailive."
Rev. Mr. Lowegave the evening address, and

the services were terminated by the Proces-
>ional Bymn commencing "Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia,' and the congregation separated to
the magnificent strains of Handel's Hallelujah
Chorus.

ýBiorers of E1arantz.
TORONTO.

St. Stephen'.--T here were four celebrations
on Eaister hiy in this chnrch, (the first being
al i ai.), and aIt these 571 communicants in
al were preent. IL is intvre>ting Io noticethe
r'wth of the commuiniîcant limt since Easter,

1:5; in that year the total iumbe-r anouînted
tu 204; '86, 216; ''i, 281; '88, 3ù4; '89, 3l;
au(leing the first Eaiser aller ihe nharge-

ment of the church), 425; '91, 476; '92, 500;
l. 53ý2; and '94, 571. This shows lard and
uccssul work on ìhe part of the Rector, the

]:ev. A. J. Brouighall.

Biuest af ofiaaara.
GUELPH.

Si. George's.-At the Ea t1er celebrations bore
there were 1.0 recipients at early Communion;
172 ai mid-day. and large congregations at the
.eneral services. The floral decorations were
very beautifiul, cansisting of lillies, palme, and
e.ut ilowers, aili rranged under the supervision
,t M rs. Dr. Lett. There vas also a special
Suilay-schuool service in lie afï'ernoonat 3 p.m.,
ait vhich the children, about 300 in itunber,
were presenît, besides mny of the paronts.

The V'en. A rchdeaiconi Dixon, rector. preacled
a le norniig service, anîd aîdd ressied ihechild-

rien iii tle ilternoon, and the Rev. J. Il. Ross
ait eveining praîyer. At the Easter veitry meet-
ia Dr. Lett and Mr. J. M. Bond were appointed
churchwardens. The finances were thown to
l ii a good condition, there being a balance in
l:mid aiter paiyment of all liabilities. The
haurahwardens aîcknowledged gits, reccived

from Ilhe St. George's Bible Association $25 in
enisl, and t lie renovation of the oflertory plates,
ail beautiful worked mats for the plates fron
.\i> Keaîting and Miss Fay Ci'.liolm, and a
i:auîahomiely worked white Comntunion cloth for
meinîîg the consecraied elements, aLo pre-

sveaeld by Miss Fay Chisholmn. On the eveniig
t Ile 3rd of March, the beautiful Oratorio'

coimposed by John Farmer, the reniowned musie
111a;ser of liarrow school, enititled " Christ and
lis ýoldiers," was admirably rendered. There
were about 100 vocalists, besides a choir of in-
strumental piecs. IL was cstimaîted that anîî
aaaience froni 1,200 to 1,300 were present.

TitE CANADIAN CUcHUtn UNioxhold its first
aunnuuaal meeting on Tuesday, A pril 3rd, in the
crvpt room of tlie Church of St. Matthew,
Hamilton. The annual report of the Secretary
shrwed the following: about 1,000 tracts have
bun distributed (all tracts being free to mem-
helr') duirinig the past year. There are about
1-1j coxnmmunicants in the Suciety, of these 91
are Jull members, 6 are associate members, and
79 aIre enrolled associates, 26 being priests.

The membership extends over the whole Do-
minlion, and there are besides the Central
Society two branches. Among tle points in the
report of the Seeretarv specially emplaîsized
were the following: 1. That the moral object of
the society was te unite in bonds of mutual love
and inter-communication communicants of the
Anglicn Church widely suîndered by reogra-
phical distance. 2. That the definite object of
the society is te promote the full use of the
Book of Common Prayer. Con.siderableaimuise-
ment was caised by the report of a menmber
that someone had thought that by the "lIl use"
was meant the now happily obsolete custon of
naking a three hour's service every Lord'sday
by joining together the separate services of IHoly
Communion, Mattins and Litiny. The clause
in the constitution which forbids the formation
of any branch withouît the full consent of the
parish priest, in vriting, was emphatically en-
dorsed and approved.

On the important subject of religiots eduica-
tion il. was resolved, "l That in the opinion of
this mcetinur the contiitued stability of the
Ciirch will largely, under God, depend utpon
secuining for the children of the Clureh definite
religions tih5 raie:ion."

Full informait ion and blaank forms for applica-
tion for iimmbershtip cai be obtained from thge
Sec.-Treasurer, Rev. C. E. Whitcoibe, Ilainil-
ton.

3iotst cf buron.
PETROLIA.

Christ Chiurchi.-Daily evening prayer was
sid during Lent witi appropriate readinîgs. lIi
Holy Week there were services both inorning
and ovening, with special serions at the even-
ing service.

On Ealister Day there were two celebration
of the Holv Communion. The services wvere
distinagui>hed this year by choral evenoig,
whichl wias Wel rendered aînd was mîost auccelpt-
able to the liarge congregation present. The
aijnnuil meeting of the Vestry was leld on
Easter Monday, when the churcl wardeis pre-
sented their report, showinag receipts fromt all
sources cf about $2,900. Neairly 8O0 hal been
spent in improvemens, suich as chancel firni-
turc, furtaîce, renodelling the Churîî'cl llaîll,
and fittinig up a roon to erva as ai chapel. Tho
Rector reported thit the paroebial societies
vere doinig a good work, and tUat the comunaî-
nicants, notwithstanding remals, had in-
arcaseal by one-third. Mr. W. F Cooper was
appomted by the Rector, and Mr. R. Borland
was elected by the Vestry to bc church war-
dens. Messrs. Chnrles .Jenkiins and J. D. Noblo
were re-elected delegates Io Synod.

Quiet and stenady work is beiig carried on in

this pamisli, and we begin aîgain with courage
and hope.

BIDDULPIL
St. Patrick's Church.-Tlhe aniual vestry

meeting was held in this churcb on April 4th.

when the following office-bearere wer duly

elected : Clergyman's warden, Freicis Davis,
senior; People's wardei, Richard lHod inms.
Delegate te Synod, Francis Davis, senior. The
meeting wais harmonious and the finiaicial
affairs satisfactory.

KIRKTON.
The Enster services in tUis parish were well

observed in both churches. li St. Paul's

church, Kirkton, where the evening service
was ield. one of the lirgest congregations as-
s-enbied. and was composed of nany fromn other
denominations. The chancel and Communion
Table were tastefully decorated with Easter
ies and other potted plants. We have also to

report tliat the sum of $49.50 was sent to the
Svnodl office as our contribution fron tis
parisli towards the D'iocsoanii Mission Fund.
This is .the largest ainnt rii4ed for many

ars, towards which the Sinday school chil-
ir.in, by their Lenten ofFerings, handed in fron
ilteir mission boxes $21.25. Laus Deo I

Oui Easter Monday. in St. Paul's church, the
following oflive hearers were diily electcd :
Clergyman's wardei, Mr. Jamles Alien ; People's
wardei, 3Mr. .Josias E. Crvry. Sido-omen,
Messrs. McCauîland, Irvine aind John Robin-
son junior. Dulegate toSynio1, Mr. Wn. Rob-
ilsoli.

ST. MA RY'S.
On Moidiay eveniing laist Ihe annial vestry

mteeting of St. Jaies' church wias held. The
aittendanace was the hr.est that las been seei
for years. Not only was tlere a good attend-
an ce of men, bu t also of' lad ies. The finain ciiiI
sitatemient for the ye'ar was read by Mr. T. 1).
Stailey, an1d Shaowedul tlae total roceilpts fromt ailt
souirces to he S82,5.I.73 (ininding a legay of'
$500 fromu hIlle l1e %irs. 1'. S. ilili.) A 1l1r hie
laîyient of every indbtedness there was ai
bailanacea (1in hand11 'of <ver $li)0. aiid the debt
wais decreased by ' 00.lThe elect ion it olive'rs
wai t prceeed with a11 oi ws: Wrd 'etis,
P'. Wilsonl, W. C. Montiz:anber; delegatos to
Synod, F. WVilon aid Maior Whilt. Atler a
slort dicissioi a ndl a few words froi Rev.
3r. T'lailor, tlie meetaiig, whichl was Inosi. liar-
miioiniois, was brouglit to a close by prayer iiad
the beniediction. This cbu reb enters uîpoi
atnother year with the brighitest prospecets of
sutccess4.

LONDON.
Si. oha the Eraes.-Tie L'nten services

this yeair have beauo nmarCeal UV large congrega-
tions on Wediesday and Fr'iaiy evenigs, witl
the saine at lorniniug and eninciig eatach day dur.
iig Pasion Week. So proliiabfle aLen wIs
never bfore spent. in thi s pari sh. The Easîter
Day services com il with l oly Commu.
Ilion at eiglit o'clck in the iioriiiiig, anld again
at nud-day, the iiibers receiving larger thal
evor befoie, with very large 'angregatiuns. In
tlt aifterinoi a Suiday shool servicil was liell,
wheii thie Bishiop addlressel Iihe children, Tho
chlirch was filled wilh the parelits anidl liild-
dren. The Leiten ol'riiigs of th cliiliiie at
these services aianiiitel to 815, whicli will b
alpplied to) the extension of ili sclhoihus,
w hihas becoime a cssity owiiig to the
large increaise Of children attening. Two
room11s have been 'enîtid to accoiniodato oir
two Bible classes, who iîrnher someîî filt y youmng

nici aida womein. 'l'hie Irlsecs oft h i isl,
under our indelatigablRectore RIl i ev. W. T
Ilill, never were brigliter. " A live piarion
trily miaikes ai live parish."

'l'lie ciancel deloratî'ionis, thuans.Ilçak4 f the vban-
cel chapter ind the libralit y of niembers f th
congregation in ontrutinîiig flowers cut aid in
p)t, ias ievor beforo si beauti fui ind t astely
arranged ; the largi iuiiiber oft Eatcir aî ndl
ai her astral lilies naile il veriy attractive. The
pilpit was wreaitlil with the cit f ower of
various hies, inali a g ihle l et very plcainýiig.
li the cenlitre paIIeIl w'aIs a cIro cInlom.ed ut'
lilies of Ille valley.

IJ10C ENSE OF CLG . 1V ;.1f .

OLUDS.
The Right Rev. Bishop Piilhiam eoiuiiîcted

the services, aisilel by Ihe Riev. Il. iIB. Bra-
sthier, here on) Moiday evniiiing, 19 h l airch,
when the hall wias weil filled, inaiy ieloigiig
to the denomuiriatioris being prciwet, aînd joi ning
heartily in the beautiful service of the church.
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High appreciation is entertained of Mr. Bra-
shior's work, and iL is expcted that oro long a
church will be crected huro, a fund for which
lias already boc commnccd, and mubscriptions
towards which mtiy be mont to tho Rdv H.
Brushier, Innisfail, or to the Churchwardens,
Olds.

INNISFAIL.
His Lordship the Bishop of tho Dioce-e visit-

od this place, the third week of March, and
amongst other dutlies conducted the burial ser-
vice of Mr$. A. P. Wells, late organiist of St.
Mark's JChurclb hure. He aise visited Lindastol,
the leclandie settlement, whero Mr. Brashier
has boon holding services. Icro, a baptismal
and Confirmation service was held, and an acro
of land consecratod for a cent ry. On Sai tir
day, fils LIrid hî ip also administered Confirma-
tion ner Bowdcl, aind on Suiday morning hold
a soirvico in M r. Gralam's house, on tho baiks
of' thu liutlo Red River. In the a ftiriiooi at
Injîisfail, the churcli was crowded to excess,
and a Con fi riatioli was hold; feral i foi-
lows coi*niig up from Olds to be conolirned.
The service was splendidly cond icted, the siigs-
ing good iiid huariy. Th Bifhop exprcsscd
himiseli muich pleas.od with the Mission, and
with Mr. irlsliior's îwork.

CALGA R1Y.
Cliircli goers woro iiiuierous iii Calgary on

Eastor lay, aind tho spocial services woro care-
fully prepared aînd well reiered. The Churcli
of th Redoeimur wias adoried with flowors,
white lillios and liynieiii ths, relicved by tho groeon
loaves of gorî'anliumîas ian d sMiliix, aind preseited
lin apparane wortihy of the os tival. Th ser -
vices woro numorous tlhroughout t lic day. At
8 and 9.30 mili. tlioio woro celebratiois of the
loly fuclist, at whfili 72 ors oflie

parlish cýommtlunicaLted-. At 11 gi.m. mutins wvere
sung, followe A by choril celobrin, t vhicli
tlic lislop. the Riglt REuv. Dr. Pinkh sams, vas
Celebr ant nd preachor aid 51 per.ious comi-
municante d. Th comiiimnionii seic roiiundredi
Iv th choir was composecd by the Rv. F. G.
Pluinier, irnierily orgistmL of Iloly Trinity

Toronto, oxcpt th Kyriv, which wa's Novello
in lE. At 3 p.m., tlic cv. F. W. Gthnn took
a ehibi'rn's rviceu, which wvas wvell attended by
tho chiild.on of th Sundiiay-sciiiol. At 7 p.iii.,
Von Mliii g wtas sunIig, t lie <liri'ci beig cowa vded

te its utmiost caacithy. hli pricher was the
Rov. F. W. Goodiinîî. At [lic eloso of the ser-
vice liti Easter crol " Lut the M erry Churcli
liells Riig," vs sniig by the choir, whiclh was
followed by the Epi ,eoplîjî benodiction. Thoso
ins chargo of the choir imay b congrliltili tuti on
the decided pîrogress iahitly, particular'y
ani<iig the boys, as ovideiced by th way ii
whici the servies of Suinday were rilderd.

Thc Rv. F. W. Goodiai has buen appointed
to the Rod no and Lacoinbo iîlssions.-Cal.
gary lerald.

1Diocese of Coluiamba.

NANAIMO.
Tho Rev. G. IH. Tovoy, of St. Albans, an-

nounieod his resigit'ioii in fis Easter addss to
th conigregiation. This is th third yer of tle
oxistlico of' St. Albani's ptisih, and the conti i-
btutions hav inoronsed froim St,565 iii the first

your tIo S2,2 5 in th past yoar, iid this in face
of tih fact tlla. entortiniimtelîts as 1 soniro of
roveinue have beei cntirely ilbanidoied. 0f' the
albovo ainoiit. $ .508 was p'entoiied throiuh t h
offortory. The Easter ofleriigs this year were
larger iitain over beflore, inouniting to 8170-80.

M\r. Teovy's work in th parish lias bei iost
successful, and uotwithstitding coiisiderable

pposition in quarters where it might not hav e
been expected, ho has succeeded in building up
a strong congregation. le now resigns his
work only from a desire of finding a wider
spbere of labor, and lie is prepared during June
and July to conduct parochial missions or re-
treuts anywhere in Canada or the States.

THE STORY OF THOMAS.

(From the University sermon of the Rev.
Dr. Butler, Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge Uni-
versity):

". Josus said unto him, Bohold thou hast soon
Me, thou hast believed : blessed are they that
have not seon, yet have believed," St. John
xx, 20.

This passage, said Dr. Butler, is no pait of
an argument for tho resurrection ; it is a por-
tion of tho records of the ri-on Lord, of the his-
torical evidence of that ' wlhieb is th gratest
event of aIl timo,' an oveiti for which th Gos-

poIs in no way prepare us, aid on whicli tlhey
scirecly comliont. This story of' Thomas is
the story of a laithfiil human liart, tried by no
commun trial, and of the natural, and, if vo may
si say, chaircteristic action of a heavoinly
Friend. Of Tiojnas wo iideed kniîov littlu, but
thiat little is indicative ot miili. Ie was pres-
ent wici Josis first hoard of tli deatl of Liz.
auis, ivien the disciples learnt thut le wîould
rctumrn to J idica, viiero the people had so Lite!y
souglit to slay liml; and whon they would have
dissuad d lim. il, wais Thoaiiis who said, ' Lut
us aiso go, that vo mnay di witi ilim.' Thosc
surely wvere not ithe words of a doubter, but of
the 'cli îvalrouîs soldier of a boloved Master.'

Agnin, Thomas was at the Last Su pi'r, when
Jeisus was iii the clocsst communion Wili Ilis
disciples, but whenîî lic uttered also somte of lis
lir'dcbt siyings. lic tolk themi that 110 imust
Ioa vo themi, and Hic assuild that they would
undersiand Ilis puriposo. But they did not, andttl
Thonas was bold enouigh to say su. ' We kioiw
not whither Thou gest ;how then can ve kiov
the way ?' lic could bear nîeilier hnat Christ
should go lie kniev not whither, nor that liii-
self hlotild be crediled withi a kiiovlulge that
was iot his. Thus Thomas stands before us as
a finiiig imai, wicin wo imiay notico his absence
as, Chist's lirt- apra c to the di.,ciples.
Tliey [old him of it, but lie could not v'et belheve.
Th truh so passionately yeariied for vas Loo
g)od to b. lic f'lt, inded, that his Master
and Friend iiitust oie day coino again, but fie
could not believo that ilt lad yet happened. lc
required [lie proof vhiclh had been granted to
his ffllovs. Thon fifllowed a wookf a prayer
and anxity, of whicli wo miigfht have beei
thaniikfuil for a pictuir'o frolii the saime reverenit
hand which has written iihr is A Death iin the
Desert. But his brother Joht vouid have sym-i
patliod with hit.

And at last the fast-day returns, and the dis-
ciples, witi Thoias, are iii the upper roon.
Agiiin Jesus cones to tiem, aid ifteir the gonlo
'tcco b unto you,' turns to Thomas, and witfi

Slie words, ' Reacli hither thy inger and seo My
fian ds ; and rea h ither thyà3 hanid aid put it
into My sido; aînd be iot faitlefss, but beliov-
inîg,' Thomas, too, gets th evidence lor which
he iad bcon waiting, and ' in the fuli tido of
satistied and .ovorflowing fiaith, he secs per-
cliaino more ovenî tianus thoy alL.'

Fron the story we may learn much.
1. It is th historio evidence of' an historie

fit-' Whoso roads and aflmost fhears lic boat-
inîg of [fhat noble, anxious heart, feels surely
that hc is breathiiig the very atimospheiro of
truit ;' i truth not only driaiatic but lliterl.

2. But this is not all. Bv the suspense of
Tlioiias vo miay icasutir our need o a i'e
Lord, oi the boliot in WVhoin depends not only
the happiness, but the whole oiiergy of our lite
bor, and the hope of work or rest heroafter.

We may think with a dread tbankfulness of
that vision of the poet Clough :
"Eat, drink, and die, for we are sauls bereaved:

Of ail the creatures under heaven's wide cope
We are monst hopeless,who had once most hope,
And most beliefless, that had most believed."

Ashes to ashes, dust to dust;
As of the unjust, also of the just.
Yeu, of that Just One too 1
This in the one said Gospel that is true-
Cl rist is not risen.
Words those that may set us wondering
' whether the words, " It is finisied," were the
last, as they wro certainly the dying words of
Christ; whether le speaks as others, or as a
living king ta the world, ta the Churches, and
to overy fai th fui soul.'

3. We may observe, too, how Christ deails
with the doubt of Thomis, the doubt of' deep
eariiestiess and jealous affection, of intense and
agonisi.ng love of i rut h'. For Thomas was sure-
ly one of i hoso who doubt but ta beliove, ' to
whom doubt is terrible, but less terrible only
than any tampering with truîth.' ' Christ did
not in a moment brush tlie doubt away.' le
gave Thomias no individual manifestation, but
left iiim to the pain that might discipline and
brace his souil; and thon finally ie granted to
himi ail tfiat lic askod f'or. To Thomas, too,
afso was entrusted a message to the faithfful
spiri ts of the future, to those ' that have not
seil and vet have believed.'

Tll, IGHER CRITICISM AND THE
MONUM ENTS.

We wisli in this article to present as concise-
13 and clearly as we can Professor Sayce's esti-
mateof tho results of the Iligier Criticisim with
respect to th Pontatouch. The position of the
Iliglier Crities appears to be this :-Not only
was the fhrin ut' the Pentateuch much Inter thai
tie timue of Moses, but oven the matorial of the
books ivas not coiternporaiieous vith the events
recorded in them. This latter half of their
position Professor Sayce has most completely
anîd thoroughly overtlirowni, because recont
Oriental researcli has proved the antiquity of
the material of the Books of Moses to b a fact.
Hi-; third ciapiter, '' The Babyloniani Elenont
iii Gensis," i extremoly initoresting aund et'c-
tivo ; the basis of lis po"ition is this : Why go
to the time of'tho Babyloiainiî lexile for material,
whichî Arciæoology now abundintly provos to
have been Conitemporaneous ivith the events
desciibed in Genesis ? For example, Cuneiforni
inscriptions have beenî discovered describinig the
Ci'oation and tho Flood. Tho late Mr. George
Smnithi brought ta light am Assyrian Epic oftie

rcration, and pointed out the remarkable cor-
respoiidenco whichi existed between the ordor of
the days in Genousis and the order of tho tablets
in this poom. "Notwithstanding," says Pro-
fessor Sa3ee, "the contrast betveen the my-
thology, polytheism, and materialism of the As-
syriaîn accouint and the monotheism of the Bibli-
cal one, thero are resomblances bot.ween [he two
whiclh are two great to bc putrely accidontal.
Instances of titis are given, but we have not
space flordeitails. One of his geueral inîerences,
iiideed the chief one, is, " Tiere is no lionger
therefore any need oflooking to the Babyloniaîn
exile for an explanation of the Babylonian ideas
whicfi uniderlie the accouit et tino creation in the
first chatfiler of Genesis. On the coittary, those
idoas will have been already prevalent in Ca-
iiian beftro ithe Israclites ontered the Promised
Land. Tei doctrie iof B.ibyloiiai Cosmnoilogy
muqt have been already ivoi kinowi ii Pale ine
in the age of Mosies. aid if tIhe critie cai di-
cover iio ailhîion to thouiiin the vritiigs o:' the
Pro-Exilic prophets, neither can ho do so in the
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writings of the prophets af ter the Exile. The
prophets had no occasion to describe how the
world had corne into existence;and theirsilence
is as compatible with an early date for the first
chapter Genesis as it is with a late one." Pro-
fessor Sayce goes on to trace out parallels net
only for the Creation and the Flood in these
ancient inscribed Assvrian tablots. but also for
the observance of the Sabbath, and for the Faull.
With reference to the Fall ho says :-" The very
words that are used in the Biblical account of
it betray their Babylonian origin. Thus, Adam
itself is the common Babylonian word for man,
and I have shown elsewhere that the name Eve
finas its counterpart in the Babylonian ivat or
breath. Whcn we read that man was formed
out of the dust [aphar] of the ground, we are
reminded of the letters of Telel-Amarna in
which the writers describe themselves as the
dust [Epiri] beneath tie feet of the King. And
the hing soul or nephesh of Gonesis is the
Babylonian napsat life which was bestowed
upon many by the gods."

The following summary lero arrived at by
Professor Sayo is very important, and should
be carefully noted. We ourselves take the
liberty of inserting the nueinrals:-[1] " Wc
niow know that not onily Bnbylonian buliefs but
the literature itself in which thase beliefs were
enshrined had been broug.ht to Palestino hofore
the age of Moses. (2) We ilso know that the
beliefs which have left their traces on the Bibli-
cal history of the fall of man had been recorded
in witing at a very early periou. [3] And
fathermore there are passages in this history
like tle statement that Eden was eastward or
tlat Adam and Eve clothed thenseles with
the leaves of the fig-tree,whiclh tend toshow that
the writer of it was a native of a more westerly
counitry than Babylonia. Ili this case he could
hardly have been a contemporary of the
Babyloniaîn Exile, much less one of the Exiles
themselves."

Towards the very end of this chapter on " The
ßabylonian Elements in Genesis, " the learned
author says:-The literary analysis which has
given us a Johovist and an Elohtist and a Priostly
cole must be supplemented or replaced by an
analysis of the Book of Genesis into Babylonian,
Canaanite, and other similar elements. To the
historian the precise date of the narratives of
Genesis in their present forai matters butlittle.
So long as ho is as-ured that they are derived
from ancient documents eontemtoraneous with
lte events they record h is fully satistfied. Whlat

lie wants to know is whether he can deal with
a proessedly historical statemeni in the Book of
Genesis as lie would deal with a statement in
Gibbon or Macaulay? Lot. him b satistied on
this point, and ho asks no more. The critic
lad resolved the narratives of Genesis into a
ieries of myths of idoalistie tictions ; the Assy-
rioligist has rescued soma ut least of thoen for
lte historian of the past. With thtis result lot

us be content."
We may observe hera that Chapter iv., which

deails with " the Canaanitislh and Egyptian cie-
ments in the Book of Genesis," is no less in-
teresting and important than the one ev have
noticed, especially for the proof whiclh it con-
tains. gathered irom inscriptions discovered ait
Tel El-Amarna, of the historical reality of Mol-
chizedeck. But we must concluade. 1mperfect
es we feel our.notice of this important work of
Professor Sayce may be, we hope it will suffice
te induce many ofour readers to procure it and
study it for themselves. Wu prontmîa theni they
will not regret such an investmenît of Lime and
ni<iey. Ve await with interest the recoption
wbich the Higher Critics will give it; and,
although we may feel disappointed to some ex-
tent that it has not answered ail our expecta-
lions in full ;yet we must tlhainkfully recognise
that te a large extent it has utterly exploded
the theory of the period of the Exile in Babylon
as necessrily the assignable date for the com-

positiou of many of the books of the Old Testa-
ment ; and for the diseovery of the materials
of which they were forned.

NEWV BOOKS.

We bare roceived numbers 10 and 11 of'
Whittak-r's Library of Church Teaching and

Defence." This enterprising publislier is issu-
ing monthly for a subscription of $3 per an..
a series of works, noarly aIl of whic would cost
50 cents eaclh. Number 10 is "The Chief
Things, or Church Doctrine for Ile People," by
the Rev. A. V. Snyder, now in tlie third edition
and already well known, and requiring no re-
eommendation. No. Il. of the serics is Dr.
Snively's " Parish Lectures on the Prayer
Book," which has alzo reached its thirdl edition,
and which from having uoed it vo can conali-
dently recommind. Bot l of' thewe w irks w il
be foind most usefiul by every ctiurchnian, and
the latter could be used fior Lay reading.

TiE CAToleiC )EinfoN."--A Manual Of

instruction for nombers of the English Churcb,
by the Rev. Vernonu Staley, chaplainî priest Of
the Iouse of Mercy, Clove-, w ith a preface by
the Rev. T. T. Carter.

This little volume has arcsed to the itnost
the oppo>ition, the anger il may bu said, of' our
extreme Evangelical friends, and i lias led to
the publication over thie ,igiauirc of I le Presi-
dent of the Protestant Association in Ontario,
ofe a special circular whih has beon widely dis-
tributed, objecting to the placing of ii<it book in
the Depository ut Queboc. WiiIst there arc in
dif'ernt portions of the work,stateniuts whieb
it is difficult to aiccept under the Rtorminatum
setlement as being in accordance with th
teacliinîg of the Church of ¢ngland, -et lucre is
so much that is admirable and weil stated i hal,
we liave prefrred to regard thb i-;e bokfrom that,
standpoint rather than the other. It contains a
vast amnounit ut' information and instructiIi,
succinctly and clearly plu aid we c:umot ulit
regret that there shoild l :u31liyhing ti iar tle
full benetit which would othcrwitîlo 1ollw frnn
the publication and disseianiiatiton o[ the work.
We arc not able to agrece with many of' the
statements contiiinîed in it, especially IeuthO 1i
regard to the Sacraients, but in this respect
wo fancy that the public mind lias been prety
well instructed already, and that the elleri,
which is now made to cxpand, if oie miay so
speak, the teaching of the Chnare of lunglad.
and to bring it as is supposud ilito closer accori
with truc Catholic docerino, will Io litl harin.
Oir people are pretty wel i scttled in tlitir oppo-
sitioni to anyiling likeo Romnilh doctrine or
teaching ; but do ned instruction in the truc
Catholic character of the Anglican brancli of the
Church Catholic.

"LIVING Tioua ONcP DExo," is the title
of an admirable little tract issued by Thoias
Whittaker, ot New York, fromt ti pen of the
Rev. Edward Gilman, D.1)., author of' "I Before
Easter " and " From Easter to Ascension Tido."
It is a simple but florci bie statement of the doc-
trine of the .Resurrectioi as the dominant ftact
of Apostolie teaching, and iisepiarably connected
witlh Christian life amnd hopu.

THE REV. ANDREW GI 'Y, M.A., of Boston,
has donc a service t the Cliurcli by his pamph-
lot, entitled " The Chaureh of England and

Henry VilI." in which hc ably once agalin re-
futes thol oft rel)ated and equally oit refutod
false assertion of Rimani,ts and Se.ct! ariasi that
the Church of Eigland wias f'ounîded by lunry
VIll. lie clearly shows that it existed long
prior to Henry ascending the throne, and that

his peculiar maritpl diliculties woro by no
means the causo or origin of the Reformation
inoveeiont. Tho statement has bec" acknow-
ledgzed faise y Romnanists and leadinîg divines of
other religious bodies as the author of this book-
lot proves ; but it serves a purpose to renoW it
from time to time, and in consequence it is not
without effect to formally gather togother the
evidence of its falsity and republish iL as lias
been most admirably done in this pamphlet.
The booklet bears the imprimatur of Bishop
Seynour, of Springield, [l., and wo leartily
conimend iL te our readcrs.

WE have roceived a copy of th Procodings
connected with the 25th Anniversary of the
Coîsecration of' the lirst Bishlop of Albany,
whivh has been kisued in panphlet forni,
containing a short accoint of the servicos, the
nnive0r4ry surnion proached by the Ilishop of

Connecticut ; coIies of the congral tlatory ail-
dre , twel vo i n nibor, 1)rieintod to Bishop
Doane, and his replies thercio, fi nd thai portion
of th Bishop's annual Convention address giv-
ing part of the recollections of his twenty-livo
years Episcopate. Tho annivorsary servicos
mist lavc becn doply iipressivo and mIagili-
cent. Tho addressa ro fuil of alreeitin rever-
enee and e.4et, anti t l Bishtop's reply mrost
toucuiigly humble and tlaîkful'l.

1JOWV1 TO FINI) A SAFEP BEii F.

There is no doubt that among the denomina-
tions thcre is more uinsottledness of mind in ro-
gard t t ru th s necessary to 1u beliovei thaIn iin

the Churcli. Specuîlativo and metaphysical
preaching, the fCîilure mn eiphliasiziiig the ex-

isteneco ofthe visill kinhm of utChrist on earl b,
and the inîsistnCeO of oacl seeL u1pon1 iL peculiar
dc!rin ti or ticory out of' proportion to the

body of truth, have left vague and indeitiio
ilipressionsi ii the miids of, many, and Lhere-

fore qîuestionings, doubts and scar'blings in aIl
dir'tioIns foi' a mecui bais Of' flaih. Against,
this n led coniid Miti ad ole-ided tonuhiig
tle Chriitian Yiear orf the Churclh is IL Iowortiul
anil oiective safeguari. The trutls thalt a an
needs itor the nurishment of his soul, and for
his practical daily walk iro taught " accorditig
to Ile proportion of flith," and wroliuglit ilio
his life l 1,y sytematic adilg rognli. ireptiticion.
Take, for iiistanco, tie doctrine of' the Atono.
:nîent. Volumes have bceen writoi uipo n it.
Controveries have rageti about it,. Variouis at
tem pts have been made to put it into a hrmula
to be assented to by thoso iaîking a profission
of religion. Yet to many it is as vague iad
cloly as a iiystical doctrine Of Budidhîa, and
thoro arc few wi gras p cven i ts prauctical mean-
ing witlh sufciient cleariness to malke ilt a vital
part of' the roligiotus lilc. But to the child of
the Chulirch the days of lloly Week give aIl the
kiowledge ofthe Atonement ho neeils. The
services in beautifiil order, with patIo., svoot

uimplicity, with tender iolemnity, nunftold a ihe
m!oiy of ilie Cross, anti make plain to the mind
utici knowledge of the cricitied Onu as enables

us to trust in 1ii m as our Saviour, and to find
ini Ilim aIl iecdduil liglht andt guidance lor a right
and mat isitc!tery lite. What more does a man
want ? Sabcations boju iysteries Io not help
himun. Good Friday ik a sure and mafeù h.i ut
faitlh when ail humai tieories luia vianishîed
iito the limbo ofillusion.-The CuIircl iAews.

IWe asC lhe .oitance of the

CLERGY in extending the Circualattion

of the Chrticit Gauirdian. Specimeoi

copies sent to anîy addre.,s. Special rates for
six or more Nzw Subscribers.
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CAiENDAlR FOR APItil.

APRIL 1-1st Sunday after Enster.
" 8-2nd Sunday aflor Easter.
" 15-3rd Sunday after Easter.
" 22-4th Sunday aftor Eastor. [Notice of

. St. Mark.]
" 25-Sr. MAR. Ev. and Martyr.

29-5th Sunday after Enster. [Notice of
St. Philip and St. James; iRoga-
tion Days, and Ascension Day.]

30-Rogation Day.

.YOTE S O.iY TUHR EPISTLES.

BY TnE REV. II. W. ]ITTLE, RECTOR IIoLY
TRINITY, SUssEx, N.B.

Author of " Arrows for the King's Archers,

Tiin> SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

i For lthe Lord's sake."-1 P>ot. 11, 13.

I.-The Chiristian in his risen life is no longer
a citizen of titis world. His "l citizenship is in
boavan." li Baptisn h became a inember of
a now connmonwealth, and vowed allogiance to
a now sovereign-the Lord Jesus Christ. (" Ye
tre cono," 'ot., Hob. xii, 22.) Strangrs-
tarrying only fbr a night; pilgrins-over
moving onward und honoward. Variiness,
moderation. abstinence from oxcesses aro wiso
rudes of conduct for pcrsons in such cire.um-
stances. Tho slandurs of tho oncnics of Chris-
tianity in the firs agos of the Chuîrch woro
basod upon a misunderstanding of the doctrine
of Christian " liberty." Tho nialicious used
this word "liberty" as a cloak or pretenco to
uover tho reaI iotiv of thir attacks upon the
purity of tho Gospl and tho doctrine of "l froc
graco".in Jesis Christ. Soine heretics taught
OvOn within th Church huit it was not unlaw-
ful for Christians to yield to Min, since the
atonenent of Calvary sulflcod without the par-
sonal consocration of thu individual, to ronove
al guillt and tio soeure tho full favour or God.
But tho Apostlo teachUs qlitO othorviso in this
passage, and bases his appual for grodlinoss of
lifa in ail upon the thought of the great lovo of
Christ, which cons8trains ail vwho aro riglit-
nindod-"For tha Lord's siake." The world
has no claim upon th Christian, sinice lie is "l in
it" but not l o" it. Its maxins, precepts, cus-
teins, nothods, arc not to be in any senso takon
as tic standanrd oif lif for thoso who have be-
cono citizons of tho lieavunly country, of' the
city which hath foundations, solid, lasting, par-
manant, vhoso " builder and niaker is God."
Tho great Christian counsel of detachment is
liera pressed upon all " Comoc out from the
iiidst of them"-" touch not, tasto not, handlo
net" th things of this world, except to use
thim in the sorvice of' God and to help fIorward
the work of building up the Church, converting
souils, and for individual consecrationk. Let tint
flic world use us as ils instrument, but, ralier
lut us use it as an instrument to glorify God
and to nanifast the truth of His Word and the
supromacy of Ils Will.

II.-The conduct of individual Christians a
matter of deep concern inasmuch as it affects
the advance or otherwise of the cause of
righteousness in the world. A solemn respon-
sibility laid upon us so to live in the midst of
the woridly-minded aud sinful as to " glorify
God." By the vicious or unruly lives of pro-
fessed disciples of Christ the progros of Divine
Truth may be, and alas I often is, greatly
chacked. The enemy is ever ready to take ad-
vantage of even the lasser inconsistencies of
earnest Christians, and thus discredit is brought
upon aven the best lives and efforts by so-called
small failures. Nothinag short of " perfection,"
as God is perfect, should satisfy the soul thore-
fore. No tolurance within ourelves of anytling
that i contrary to the " mind of Chrit." Here
comes in the exceding blessadness and power
of the Eucharist as the strength and stay of
tho seul. A caraful preparation, and a steady
use of this sovereign meatns of' grace, is the
remedy for the weakneîssos of those who are
striving for th mastury in spiritual thing.a. A
greater "Fuith" iii coming ta the Lord's Table
as to the special efficacy of tbe Blessed Sacra-
ment in datling wilhu dfuocts of character, as
well as bodily temptations, is what is nooded in
our own day. .

11.-The " mind" of the Christian accepts
the order of things haro below as of Divine au-
thority. IIenco loyalty to Governments, aven
when lcathen, has over been a distinctive mark
of truc Churchmanship. All 4 power" i8 of
God. Christ paid trioute to "Ciosar," St.
Matt. xxii, 17. An unruly and insubordinate
tomper is allogother inconsistant with the prin-
ciples of our holy faith, and any symptoms of
this tampur in parsons who profess more tlhan
ordinaary earnestness in their religious duties,
are sure to prove a stumbling block in the way
of others, and give " great occasion to the ana.
mies of the Lord to blasphomo,' Il Sam. xii, 14.
Ilow excellent a summary of aur duties is con-
tained in those short Apostolic maxims,
Il onour all men. Love the Brotherhood.

Four God. Ilonour the king." Huminaitiy is to
bu honoured-all mon, races, tongues, people.
The Chîurch is to be bound togother in charity.
Lovo the Brotherhood. But an enthuisiasm for
lumitanity is not enough. God must b acknow-
lodged, feared, adored. Authority is to bc
obeyed for the general wcl-boing of the race.
"i onour the king 1" We sec liera set out tho
breadth of the crood of Christendom, and how
favourably it contrasts with the narrowness of
the platforms. of the Socialist, the Anarchist,
the lumanitariin, and othet schools of modern
social reformers. "The old is bottor" in this
as in othor things.

IV.--Generally the Epistle teaches: i. That
the Christian obligation involves tha practica
of detachm7ent froin material things. ii. Every
soul is precious in God's sight; every fellow
creatura lias a claim for respectful and consid-
orata treatteunt. iii. The badge of Chiurch Life
is " Love." "l By this shall all mon know that
ye ara my disciples, if ye lovo one another," St.
Johi xiii, 35. Tonderness, respect, mutual for-
boarancu should b shown bv all who are incor-
poratud in the most sacred of Iellowshuips, who
are fed by the sano spiritual food, and are
leirs of tha same hope. iv. Tha fear of God is
the source of all reai norality and virtue. v.
Heart burnings, joalousies, strife, arise fron
human seltishness, snd arc the chief sources of
human unhappiness and wrong. The remedy
is obadienco to autbority-a recognition of th
riglts and interests of others, a ready submis.
sion to ail lawful commands and obligcations.
" For tha Lord's sake." Sue the remarkable
testimîony of' M. Zola lately dulivered that the
ouly renedy for the social and moral ills of the
prosent day id a republication of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

LIBERALITY VERSUS CHA.RITY.

(From Rev. Dr. Spalding's Confirmation in The
Church and in the Bible.)

Now we hear a good deal said in these days
about liberality in religious matters, and it is
brought to bear heavily upon this question.
Those who object te all this looseness in admin-
istering the things of God are called illiberal,
bigoted and hide-bound, We do net see just
what liberality bas to do with a matter like this.

It ia true, or it is not true, that Christ made a
Revelation from Heaven. in its entirety, of what
is necessary for man to know, and made prov-
ision for applying Eis Redemption to fallen
man ; that lie said He would build a Church,
which was a necessary act on lis part if He
intenlded to preserve the Revelation for, and ap.
ply the Redemption te, all people; for indi.
viduals soon dlie, but an organization may live
from age to age ; that Christ said Iis organiza-
tion sbould -survive; " L will build My Church
and the gates o huit [blivion] shall not pre.
vail against it' [St. Mttt. xvi, 18], and that
He would be with its officers te the end of the
world (St. Matt. xxviii, 20). It is true, or it is
not true, that [le did build His Church, as lIe
said He would, and bauild it upon the foundation
of t'he Apostlo3 and prophts (Eph. ii, 20), and
that the Holy Ghost descended upon it on the
Day of Pentociost te abide in it and direct it.
It is truc, or it is not truc, that this Church,
His Kin'gdom as he calls it, went into all lands;
that St. Paul describes it while established in
different countries, " There i8 One Body' [sco
Eph. i, 22, 2a), and cne Spirit, aven as ye are
called in one hope of your calling ; one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one God and Father of
all, who is above all, and through all, and in
you all," and tells how God, Himself, officered
it, and purposed that lis children should keoep
to it and be adified in it, [Epih. iv, 4, 16].
That this Church mot, in Apostolie times [Acts
xv], and constantly afterwards, as One Body
in Council, and early framed Catholie or uni-
versal creeds, declaring belief in " The Holy
Catholic [universal] Church," and "One Holy
Catholic, and Apostolie Church." It is truc, or
it is not truc, that a Branch of' this One Church
was planted in Britain and is thore yet, and bas
divided up the counntry geographically, just as
th wholo Church bad done the world, just as
every secular governiment divided its territory
politically; just as this country is divided into
states and countries, and towns and cities and
villages. It is true, or it is not truc, that a
Branch of the old British Church wasestablisl-
cd in this Country [this Country being a colony
of Great Britain]; the "Chuarch in America"
being at first undar the care of the Bishop of
London; and the Church in America, the
daughter of the Mother Charch of Great Britain
and in communion with her, bas its own local
Constitution, laws and offleurs. It is truc or it
is not trua, that-it is er office and duty te preach
the ona Faith, and extend the one Redemption,
as given hy the one Christ, and " brought to re-
membrance " by the Spirit [St. John xiv, 26],
and .naintained and witnessed to by Cathohe
consent through the ages until now to the peao-
ploof this land, according to Apostolic injune.
tion, " As ye have hard from the beginning, ye
should valk in it" [2 John vi]; Earnestly con
tend for the fatih once [for ali] delivered to the
saints" [Jude 3]. Tbat likeuany other Princi-
pality unider the General Government of the
Catholic Body, and in harmony with its usages
and legislation, she orders ber services, and
sacraments and exercises her discipline. That
in appoinaing her Priests she most solemnly
piedges lier Priests. practically under oath, to
"ladminister the Dotrine and Sacramnents and
the Discipline of Christ, as the Lord bath Com-
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manded and as this Church hath received the
same," she intends and expects to direct and
control their official acts. And finally, that it is
as absurl to suppose that she can recognize, or
permit her officers at their individual whim to
recognize, a number of religious organizations
exercising jurisdiction promiscuously over the
same territory, as that the legitimate State
Government should recognizo arid enter into re-
la1tions with the same number of professed State
Governments;,organized from time to time with-
in ier limits, having governors, legislators and
othor officers, and making and executing laws
and laying taxes on the people. " Then was
there war in the gate."

Now all this is true of the Church or it is not
truc. If it is not true, this Church has no right
tIo exist, and her mombers should get into the
Catholic and legitimate portion of the one Body
as >oon as psesible.

If it is truc [and it is: This is the formal and
logicai position and claim of the Church to-day,
as shown by her history. ber constitution, ber
iaws and lier Liturgy], then the must kcep to
the old ways and act in harmony with the Body
Catholic, and exercise a littlediscipline, and see
to it that bar officers do as they agree in this
inatter of the Con firmation Rubric as in ail other
ecclesiasticail requirenents.

The Kingdom of God -is no Republic, the
fruit of modern wisdom, which had dethroned
the reigning family, aud robelled aginst the
Catholic Church of the Creeds, thinking ta
"rchange times and laws." She cannot abro-
gate first principles and foundation doctrines,
and establish cormunión with those who do.
If sh does, sie doas it at bar peril. Modern
voluntary associations, with ecectie creeds and
self-appointed officers, may make such trms
witih each other as they please, but sie must
keep to the traditional authority and traditional
ways or disinherit hersEf.

We say we do not see what part Liberality
has to play in this matter. We eau readily see
what Charity ias ta do with it. . We maan
Clarity as th Apostle definos it. In facing the
opposition and misapprehonsion of a blind and
self-suifficient world, there is ample room for its
exercise. for " Charity suffereth long and is
kind ; Charity envieth not ; Charity vauitoth
not itself, is not puffed up, doth not behave itself
unisecmiy, seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoied, thinketh no evil ; rejoiceth not in
iniquitry, but rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth ail
tinigs, believeth all thinga. hopeth all tbrtgs,
endure all things. Charity nover faileth " [1
Cor. xiii, 4-8]. There is no greater Charity
tihan ta keep the old faith and old way, and
" teach mon so," to consider what will please
God,and not what will please man.

But wo do not see where Liberality comes in
in a case like this. The Liberality which uses
other poople's property, property which bas
been received in trust contrary ta the instruc-
tions and purposes of the owner, in worldly
matters is called " malfeasance in office,'
" breach of trust," "embezzlement," and other
undesirable naines ; and there is a place where
such unfaithful stewards are apt to be confined;
and w do not see that such liberality in the use
of the things of God is any more commendable,
or ias the promise of faring any botter in the
end. For "I is required in stewards that a
man bc found faithful "l [1 Cor. iv, 2]. Even
in a human matter it should be an instinct of
honor ta keep one's engagements; much more
anixiously in the things ofGod, when one cannot
knov what harrm he may ocaasion by departing
from directions. And ifa priesteatnnot consci-
enLiously keep his official enragements, or is nt
dis posed to do so, ie should stop down and out
liii a gentleman, letting alono a Christian.

And it will be no insignificant consideration
with a humble and faithful Priest that the " First
'rinciple " in regard ta whieh this Treatise is

written, concerns the gift of the Holy Ghost,

and so His direct leading, and " As many as are
led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God " [Rom. viii, 14]. And the Church, Our
appointed guide, needs ta make the Laying on
of Rands more promiment, and more thorougrh-
]y understod. God grant what we have said may
help serve the purpose.

Certainly, for a Priest ta minimise the value
af Confirmation or ta practically abrogate it, as,
alas, most Protestantism has done, is ta out-
papalise the Roman Pope in the Papal business.
Even he in all his boasted infallibility would
not dream of dispensing with one of the " Firat
Principles of the Doctrine- of Christ ;" and a
Foundation Doctrine at that.

THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY.

Easter, the queen of Christian festivals,
emphasizes not simply the doctrine of immor-
tality, but still more that of th Rosurrecoton of
the Body. This doctrine which, from the firat,
formed onie of the most attracti.e teauciings ot
Christianity ta mon in general, was also ta some
a stumbling block. Always, as at Athens, when
mon "I bard of the rasurraction of th dead,somo
mocked," while " others said, we wili hear thoo
again of this matter."

Sa it has been ta this day. Whila many,
embracing with simple faith this foundation
truth, have found in it consolation, othors have
continually denied it.

Some repudiate th resurrection of the body,
because they do no not bolieva that thora can
be any material element in tait which is to b
immortal and gloriied. This is a widespread
errer, connected with popular teaching on the
subject of spiritual religion. The only true realm
of religion is conceived ta be the realim of spirit.
Mattor, the human body as being material, is
to be as far as possible disrogarded in connuction
with religion, and in the world to coma is to bo
gotten rid of altogother. Thus outward gostures
and attitudes in which the body is mado ta Lako
its fitting part in acts of worship, hava been
condemned. This teaching strikes a blow at
tho Incarnation, for it implies that matter is
essentially evil, in which case it is impossible
that God could have becoma man, assuming a
human body as well as ai human soul. The
doctrine of tire Resurrection of th Body is a per-
petual witness against this fundamental Mani-
chean falschood that matter is ossentially evil
in its nature and that the spirit of man can onrly
become free by escaping from all entanglement
and contract with it.

Again, among those who do not consciously
intend ta depart from the Catholic doctrine on
this subject,tbere has been much misunderstan'-
ing of tbe meaning of St. Paul in 1 Cor. xv : 44;
"It is sown a natural body; it is raised a
spiritual body. There is a natural body, and
there isa s pirituaI body." This i8 oftan inter-
proted as if "natural"I meant " material." Tiha
passage would then mean that the material body
is laid aside ut death, and a body which ik pure
spirit will be raised in its place. But a glanco
at the original Greek wili show at once that
notuing of the kind in assertod. Perhaps th
most literal translation would b : "It is sown
a soul.body, itis raisedt aspirit-body." In both
cases there is a material element, and in both
an immaterial. The material eloment, is the
saine in bath, namely, body. But the im-
material is different ; in the first instance it is
soul [psyche], in the second', spirit. Thbe most
caretul commentators explain the meaning as
follows: The body under earthly conditions is
dominated by the soul, that i;, th power of force
by which the man lives, feels,and thiniks. This,
separated by the full from the indwolinp of the
divine Spirit, and sa tending by nature to cor-
ruption and abasement, is, according to St.

Paul, the force which cont:ols the body in this
lifo, so that oven regoneration does not deliver
the body froin death "If' Christ be in you,
the body is dead because ofsin ;" but it insures
the final triumph of the spirit.uature through
the cooperation of the Ilnly Spirit: "If the
Spirit of Ilim that raised ip Jesus from the
dead diwell in you, Ho that raised urpChrist from
tho doad shall also quicken your mortal bodios
by 1is Spirit whici dwelleti in you." The
spiritual body is not loss a body, a material
organisn. in the resurrection than beforo. Tho
statomont 'if St. Paul is sinply this, that whero-
as the body as it. now is, is controlled by a
lowor and earihlv lif, thon it shall be dominat-
ed by a hirihor life froin heaven.

Another forim of error, whilo ad mitting thRt
what is to ho raised is a mnatorial body, donies
that it is in any sansO tih snamo bordy vith. thit
which we now have. Tho tenderness with
which Christians t rati the ois of thoir doad,
the servieos thy hol)ld over them, the cnnittal
to the oarth in the hopre ofajoyfu resurrection,
the roveront care of their grLvmS an0 Li liko.
are ill very nmruiairble', but tu rpe rflrrmous, since in no
sense is it thos hoiis that shal rika, but otiras
newiy creaited. Thero is raistionship botweenr
th imortal form of our loved oina which wo lay
to rest, aind that which shall rise to heavenly
phicos to be vith Christ. It w bud botter
to dis.asover our' thought, as so)n as pa;blo,
fron tho ody which wo bu ry out of our bighrt,
and turi thein to th contemplation of the nOw
and grlorionis b:rdy or the resurrection morn.

Bat thr Cliiirci iras alw ys inisistd that
identity il to bo prlservad betwioon the body
natural and tHil body spiritual, that it is " tihis
mortal " which is to I put on immortality,"
these rnrrtal boils whioli ara to ba quickonad.
And tius we profess bliof in tho resurrection
of the bu ly, not of a body. Tho ncoasity of li-
si4ting upon this preservation of idienitity is
seen ini ti vital connertion of' this doutrino
ivith the eternal re.poiibility of the individ-

uail. Thle body is most intinately concerned] in
a largo part of the sins we commit, and t.ho good
we do. Many of theso sins would ba impossiblo
withiout th boly. But if this body coased to
bo, all that part of hunan rosponsibility whieh
portains to the body wotld b annullod.
Another body, not vitally connectd wilth
that in which th deeds of life wero done,
would hava no share in any rasponsibility for
thiem. The truth, threrforo, is that th wholo
man, hody ani sort, is destinied ta appoar before
the jtudgrnirt saut of Christ, that ail may re-
ceiva in the biody according ta th dtoods dott in
the body, whether they b good or bad. Tio
man that siniod will b jgod, but tbe man
would no longer bo th sane mran, if the identity
of his body as well as bis soul waru not
preserved.

Ant ohjoction is mado on the ground of absurd
consequences. Th buried body, by a process
of decay, crumblos into dusit. [ts olomaonts arc
tarkon up again into foris of vagotables and
animal life. They become, it may b, corsti-
tiant parts of ohlior nenir. T wo bod ies or many
bodies may have contained some of tie samo
matorial particles ; whose, then, shal tiey be
at th Rs3urrect ion ?

Tie identity of th body is not a question of
material particles. Tho samrnoas of th body,
even during this mortal lifa, ia nIt ma Lintained
by the retontion of the samo partitlas froi bu-
ginning ta ond. On th contrary, at evory
broath and overy movarnoirt, we take in nOw
particlis and throw off othrora. After a tew
years it i probable ti:Lt not an atomr romains
of that wicih once mardo up our piysili t rama.
Even while we livo, that wrich oncea was a parb
of oreIvos mnaiy ir.ve airo uly iorta i inu' tai
phy-iiîi:d i of o hîrs. Y0% il oru 'lig ) ioni
the i lit y if tiA b àly 'f ui gr î Iv ,i r r v i
that whicai he p riieno I ras anry iintui t. ''nlort
is a continrity frôm chiliniri Lo old ago, by
which the unity of the individual is preserved
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throughout. In some analogonis way it is to bu
assumod that the idontity of the resurrection
body with that which was laid aside at 'doath
will ho prescrved.

It is clear that the Resurrection of tho Body
is no vain or usoles dogma. In the first pluco,
it refutes the error that matter is essentiallv
cvil, an error which cither implies that God is
not the Creator of ail things or aisc that lie is the
Creator of that which in its very bcing is evil.
Next, this doctrine preserves the truth of h uman
respornibility, and brings it homo to the indivi-
duul with a force that nothing clsec could effect.
It assures us that the man who sinned hall
stand before the judgment throne the sumo man
that ho was on earth.

Latstly, vcry much of Christian consolation is
wrapped up in the groat truth of the Resurrce-
tion of the Body. It is the ground of the
A postles' injunction [1 Thess. iv: 13], " [hat wC
sorrow not as others which have no hope."
Thusi, bosides the assurance that " the souls of
the righteous aire in the hands of God," the
commiting of their bodies to the grave is but
a solemn preparation .for a future glorious
larvest, when, however traînsfigured, wo shaiill
again recognizo and be forever united with
thoue to whoin our souls have been knit in love
hore ou carth.-Living Ckturch.

A Li1y''s Easter Story.

The sui is the only visitor I shall have to.
day, sister. Isn't the hour nearly passed ?"

" Yes, il is just ton minutes to four," said the
Sister as she took away the bck·rostis and aid
tho little patient gently on the pillow, " You sec,
Ilussie, if any one hlad come, their visit wouki
bu neairly oided nlow, while the Mun cain stay on

withoiut, regard to visiting hours, and thoro
enîid not b a more suitable visitor .laistor day,

Bcssio smilod ais the sunboain shone across
hlelr bied, resting aliost loviingly on the tiniy
whilo thieo, ad maki ng the groa t., dark oyes
winik and finailly closo ; but when the sistor
imoved tg) draw the curtain, Bossio said wist-
hully, "Pleaso Sister, lot the sunt bo muy visitor,
I woi't wikli atler a minute "-tlni shio added
a littlu shyly:

")oos the bun really dance on Eastor morn-
ing, ýister ? Lizzio says it dos."

h'l tall sistor lookod a littlo anused ais she
answvred, "1 nevur saw il dance, Bussio, thiouîgh
1 hiavu been up vory carly sîouetimcs ; but
perhitias the troublo wias not with the .un, but
with my eycs; whon children s hearts arc vory
h1appy and ulil of joy, 1 knvow t ho world of tci
loois rose colorcd, and thoir o> es danco, so por-
hips it was then they saw the sun dancing."

As the sister turned togo away, a naurso band-
od her ai box saying, " Tihis was loft by sonie of
the ladies from St. John's Church, who said
thley worc from [ho Suiday school."

The sistor laid the box on Bessio's bod as she
said : " You must help c e soe what the children
have sent from St. John's."

" Oh i Oh i Oh ! how boautifuil, Oh, sister,
how lovely," fairly gaspeil Bessie, and thero
was ai mnurmutr of delight through tho long ward,
as ite sister lifted out of the box a largo and
beaut ilul bunch of Bermuda lilies.

"They shail stay bro on the mantel picco
where you cain til sc them, and you hl11l have
this one, Rosbio," sister said, laying one ont the
white coverlot; thon the pas8ed down thu rows
of white beds, giving Cach child a chance to
toucl the beautiaul white blossomls with their
ailmosit equally white tingers ; sie knew how
sad imiay of the little hearts woro, for the visit-
ing hour was ovor, and the door had just beei

closed bchind their parents and friends. She
knew, too, the wonderf'ul and mysterious power
flowers have to comfort children.

Bessie took the lily almost reverently in ber
thin, white hand, and hold it so that the sun-
beams rosted on it, making the long, white
petals shine and glisten iike rays of silver
light.

As the sweet fragrance filled the air about
her, a sort of happy rest seomed to creep into
har heart.

The lonely Easter lily bent its head down
close to her cheek, and she thought she heard
it say in a soit silvery voice, " dear child."

I have coma from a far off land, littlo girl,
fron the Isie of Bermuda, which lies far away
to the South, in the midst of the soai ; not a wild
and stoirmy ocean, as you have here in the
North in the wintor [ime, but a doop, blue sec
that gently laps hie shore."

"IIow d id yout got hore ?" asked Bossie.
"A i! that is a long story, the story of my

life. I can now urderýtand many things ahat
soemed hard and cruel to me. The Easter sun
hiad made us sec things as thoy truly are, and
I suppose nuch, if nol all that secns bard and
cruol to us in thi; world, will be clear when wo
soc it by-and by in the Resurrection light."

VWon't yout tell me how you got here ?" ask-
cd Beossie. " If it is a story I hhall liko even
botter to hear it. A lily's story must b such
ai beautiful one." And the lily nostlinig closer
to lier check, boeani:

I lived in a m1eadow with my brothers and
sister's, 8o miany tat youi could not count them;
you nover saw suich blte sky as wo have in our
homo, and though the sun is briglht and lovely
hore to-day, il i not like Lt sun that shines on
our dear ishand. Woü danced and swung togother,
and did not drean of aiything but joy and
hppiness, aind as We moved in thu brLeze, wC
whipered sveet things to each other, or to the
little birds that flew over us, or somotimes sat
in our white bell and swung gently. Oh, they
w0ro happy days.

" Poor little lily, I wislh I could scnd you back,
I would give you up, ovon though I do love you
so muaci, lor 1 know how very liard it is to bc
loiiiekbiei<; it is worse than in operation, for
you cnn talco other and waake up and find it al1
over. I an so sorry for you," Bessio said, pross-
ing the flowers to lier lips.

I Oh nîo," cried the lily, " Oh, no, little girl, I
would not for the world change places with any
flowers in the field or gardon. I have lived l'or
soiething groator, sointhing iiifiinit ely higher
than pleaas ure, sweet breezos, or singing birds.
i musat go on and tell you my story ; thon you
will uiinderstand wtalt I nean. I was only think-
ing ofi y happy homo, but not with regret."

Bessiu did not quiet k.ow wlit " iiinimtely'"
or "regret ' muieait, but sihe filt sure the lily
wais willing to stiy, and she was happy that
she would not have to lose il, and listonod care-
fuîlly so that lo might not miss one word, as
the lily ci tinued

"l Wo woko up) one morning, the sun shone
as brightly as on other days, the sky was just
as deep a bluo ; everything socmed ti e samiu as
it hîad booni ail our livos; but the lark kneow it
would be very difloront from any we iad once
seei, inid shi hovered over us. tintging us son>rs
of the great love of God, and how our lives hid
beuai given to us, to honor and praiso 1im
with.

"l W looked up into the bluue sky, which
alwaoys soemd liko lis dear, lly Face. and
we telt t iait il w:ab not hard to live for 1Iim ;
wc wished abovo ail things to do so, if boing
beautifuîl and happy vas glorifying and honor-
ing our Lord; and p'orhaps wvu id oven a little
hiigier, more uinslifiih wish w h'l ien wo lîosed
straiglht into the cloor heaveis, and heard the
sea vinds whispering sotly, 'or our hoarts roso
with ai greait prayer, wiich camei like a sob ron
every lily in the tield.

" 'Take my lifle, and lot it bc consecrated,

Lord, to Thee.' Even before ourvoices haddied
away, we saw such a dreadful sight ; the
answer to our prayers, though we did not know
it."

As the lily paused, Bessie asked softlv what
did you sec ? Please tell me. You need îlot bo
afraid, for I have seen dreadful things, too." -

"This won't seem so dreadful to you," said
the lily, " that was not why I stopped-it pains
me to speak of that day, and ail that fuliowed,
which was so hard to understand, but it is ail
quite plain now, and I ought not to mind what
is reaîllv an answer to our prayers ; but I will
tell you every word, for perhaps it may helpyou. .

" What we saw was some men come into our
beautifuîl meadow and begin cutting us down in
large arma full, soon a great fellow came te me
cut me off froun my mother root and carried me
away.

" Poor lily, I am so sorry," whispored Bessie;
"What did they do with you ?"

"They throw us into a waggon ali in a great
hep ; but L managed to hnld my head up iîizh
enough to get one long last look at our beautif'ul
home ; il, never looked more lovely, I wih vou
could have scon it. Thero were the groat fields,
shaded by lofty palms, and still lovely. witl my
sister lilies, who haid not yet beon eut down.
They shone white and glistening almost to the
wator's edge, and the ocean itseif, you could
not know unless you had seen it, blue and throb-
bing like a great heart of love, the sui kising
it tenderely, and above the great space of heavei
watching over ail."

" What a lovely place your home must be.
should think it would have mado yoi dio to
have left it," Bessie said sadly.

" I thought that I must die at first, but that
was because I was foolish and cowardly." The
lily weit on : "1 did not die, though there wero
oven harded times coming bef'or I could learn
that il was ali but the answer to my prayer.

"The great wagon drow up to a large stono
house, wore we wero packed in wooden boxes,
eaîch of us in.a tiny pasto-board room by our-
solves, packed tightly .in with wot sawdust. We
heord we were to go on the bea, and aven in our
sadiess wo wvore glad, but aIl We knew of our
daar sua even whon we were on it, was first the
gontlie rocking of tho little waves, thon the great
riolling of the mighty billows, as wo sailed away
to the North.

" It kopt growing colder and colder. and wo
wocro so miserable that wu wished we might
die."

" Oh, you poor lily,' Bossie said with tears
rolling down ber checks and dropping on the
filower.

" At last," coutinued the lily, " our ship bo-
came still and we soon felt gour boxes lifted and
bumnpod inîto a wagon; ve rumbled over stones,
and could hear the din of a great city ail about
us."

" Couldn't you sec anything ? Was the box
dark ? aisked Bessie.

" Wo could not even son ourselves, for the box
was tightly closed, not ai ray of light could creep
in, or scarccly any air; but at last the box t
was in was carried from the cart and put down ;
then we could hear voices around us ; soon the
lid of our box was taken off and we saw the
blossed liglt once more, but very unlike the

gloiious light of our own land were the few
struggling rays that came through the colored

glass wiidows of the church ; that was our
proent hone.

"IBy and-by we were taiken out and arranged
in brighît vases, beautifil ferns and palms were
plaed about us, such as we Ibad seen ium ouir
homo. Through the iight .ve slept peacefuiy.
enj-ying the mtillness and gentle warmth abiut
us; Itut when vo awoke this morning, I caniot
doscribe to you the glorious beauty on every
side.

Above, through the stained windows, came
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the first raya of the morning sun,
makinig beaitiful colors on the mar-
ble floor.

"We could see our brother and
sister lilies al about us, till it scomed
ahnoat as if we were in our lovely
home once more; but it was far more
glorious, for we could hear the sweet
voices of the chorirters singing
triumpbantly:
"' Christ, the Lord is risen again,
Christ bath broken every chain;
Hark i angelic voices cry,
Singing ever more on higb,

Alieluia Il'I
"Our hearts were filled with joy,

as wo thought of the great privilege
whicb had been given to us, to make
beautiful the Lord's house on the day
of His resurrection, and we knowv
that our prayer was answered."

'I don't wonider you were happy.
It was worth suffering for. 1 wish
that I were a lily," Bussie said, wist-
luly.

"You need not wish that, little
Bessie for your life lesson is not very
diflerent irom mine," said the lily
softly.

I Mine i" said Bessie. r, What can
you mcan ?'

"I will try to tell you what I
mean," the lily continuod.

" When you wera a very fi tle girl
yon hved a bright life liko mine, in
my happy iWland home. Thun came
your droadful hip disease, whiclh was
like tho Lime when Ie wore eut downî,
and al your hours of pain and weak-
ness is liko my being shut up in the
box for so long."

" But the last part," askod Bessie.
tinidiv. " What can I ever do to
serve 'ny Lord, as you have done
todaay ?'"

" Wait and see," replied the lily.
The time may be nearer than vuu

thiiik; whetler you grow well and
strong, and go out to a happy life in
the world once more, or whether
the dear Lord takes you to be one
of the flowers in His Paradise, or you
bear bravely and patiently the pain
Ile sends you for long years more,
one tiniîîg is certain, that you will be
prepared to glorify and serve Him
in whichecvor life he calls you to, fur

uore than you could have done be-
fore ail this suffering came.

"Ilf I had not been eut down car-
ried from my home, and shut away
fron the bright world, I couild not
have been in G'od's houseo, and honor-
ed Juin this glorious Easter, the
happiest day of ail my life. So you,
ny cbild, are fitted tohonor, glorit,
and love Him as you never would
have been without this long suffer-
ing."

TH¯E CHURCH GUARDIAN.
I bave learned my Easter lesson. I
shall not fret any more about being
sick, and if I am nover able to do
much in the world,f hope I can honor
and glorify God when He takes me
to Himself in Paradise, and I sup-
pose that I can serve Him now by
following the example of His
patience," she added, thoughtfully,
as a prayer which the sister had
said in the ward the day beforo came
into her mmd. Perhaps it was only
a dream ; but perhaps .Bessie's
guardian angel told lier the story as
he bent over her pillow while sho was
asleep.
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Mission- Field.

NOTES OF THE MONTE.

[rom the S. P. G. Mission Field for
December.]

At the Winchester Anniversary
Meeting the Earl of Northbrook,
G.C.S.L., formerly Governor-General
of India, iide a most interesting
speceb, to which bis experienco in
India gava especial weight. Spoak.
ing on the subject of the Societym
Mi.-sion to Chota Nagpur, ho said.

"l Ue supposrd ail who hatd loard
anything of India were awaro that
among all he good worlk that haîd
been donc by our countrymen in in.
dia probiaily some of the very best
and most histing work had been
donc in, cnneotion with the abori
gin]l tri lis .

" At, C>iot Nagpur, one of the
Tmost Hnecomtl worcs donc by the
Smioly fir ihe Propagalion of' th c
Go 1 pol wuas now in fuil vigor, und als
he hppened dIuring the im i ha was
in Indio, loivu paiid L visit, and
steen t li M imionaries of the Society
for t ho Prpagation of the Gospel at
work, ho p1)oko with somo sliglut.
knîowled-tge.

"lo ouîght tolsay soinothiigabonit
the nture oif the population. Thlie
ahosrinal tribes wore callod Kols,
an1u wVre home of'the most lively and

pr pple in the world. Their
hlii l w:s to meet any fîunctionary
Sn volling through the country-par-
it elî rly C'ul. Da lton, tho Commis.

su' er,who wasî exceedingly popuilair
-viti daneus; the girls, bedecked
witli flowers, wotld go and mcot, hin
w Ni th dei oes as lae went through the
vilinîges. 'Th0 religion thoy possessed
was oxacingly rudimontary, and,
ls Il)t Ipeop le kiew, missionarios i n
iidinI haîd muchieli fower obstacles in

donllifg wil i the aboriginal tribes
than in dce Icaling with the Ilindfloos,
aud still more ah tlîomocdan popu-
lation, beaeutso they haiid not to coin-
bat with tho very great obstaclo
ivhich Caste pi'esontcd ' IL Change of,
roligit I a )îî pat of'i Hi îdoo.
These ! issionîs, both of then, lad
nost excellent schools, anid in theso
schools thero were actually ut that
tinio, in 1874, a considorablo nlumbor
oi youî ng mn on training for the minius-
try of the Church, and they hauld a
mnost excellont oducation.

I At he present timo lie belioved
therî were no less than 14 native
K1o orlinod clorgynon of the
Chuirch of Enrgland who had beon
brought up in the school, and woro
woinliîg aionig their fcllow-country-
niîî. lie mot on that occasiou one
of the moi excellent Mon lie over
met in his life, viz.: Mr. Whitloy,
the nissionary bolonging to the Se
aiet.y for the Propagation of tho
Gospel. who reilly originated this
pairteiular Mission, and 10 was very
glîud to s4ec IL fcw yenrs ago lio %vas
consecrattd bishop and was now thc
Bihlop of Chota Nagpur--ho had
Ieva'r seon liini from thatday tothis,
nearly twonty years ago, but he
t rusted his zol, his solf-deniaîl, would
Increaise day by day the prospority
of tho .Mission. le wa glad te no-

tice from the report this year thero
were at present not less than 13,000
baptized Christians belonging to the
Mission ut Chota Nagpur, out of
whom a very large proportion-ho
thouîght as large as was to be found
in any of the records of the Society-
about one.half of the whole, were
communicants.

(To be Continued.)

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S
Brother, the Rev. Wm. N. Cleveland
certifies to Mr, John D. Rose's sick-
noss and cure. Mr. Rose's statement
is as follows: " 1, the undersigned.
feol constrainecd to bear testimony to
the value of your remedv for Dys-
pepsia. Last stmmer my stomach
hiled so entirely that I was unable
for wceels to digest any food excep!
un occasional cracker; meanwhilo, I
was reduced to I skeleton, and be-
came eo weack as to be tinable to wali
without staggering. Iiaving seen iii
a Toronto plier your ronody advor
lisod, I procured tlhronîgh my siqter,
a botilo of youîr medicino. Upon
trying it I began at once to mnd,
ind in IL short time entirely regainîed
my health. guining in eight duys 13
lbs. To-day I arn well and hearîty.
which blossing, under God, I owo (at
I think) to your modicine, K. D. C.

Yours truly, JorN D. RosE,
Chamount, New York.

Sorofula
Is Disease Germs living In
the Blood and feeding upon
its Lire. Overcome these
germs wILh

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
and makeyourbloodhealthy,
skin pure and system strong.
Physicians, the world over,
endorse it.

Don't ba dece|vad by SubStitules!
lkoo-L 3uwno.n lovliDa Ail Druggleta. Wu-,. &$L

C @,EEL,,Y'8 HARD-RUBBE iUS,I crnieai, t0M n dmcult forme of HERNIA or B PT R w i
EIWAI&RUINITATIR comfortandsafoty, thereby completins a radieal uere a Ill curable
IB.SEELEY aCr n oa r uset batblng; aind thinj

"ARgANTED' yuuLReutclild Mo deIlcato ad,,orthe laboring m ,a vodlngalt
3wea:y, padieoi unpleaaantuena. Selin Ltgbl. «;..l,<lay,
aEd lwaysU re-HaUne. The enrrect and akilîfu mechuleal treatnent ur

IERNIA OIR IWUTURE A SPECIAILTY. MITZIER IN4 PERNON OB DY DIAIL.
2s Y.nas ltr.rgRtzNcoR:-Proja#. S. D.. u~rois, LA. flaies .4gnew, iVlUard Parker. I. Il. 11ancoasP. D,. ''à,,as

7. Morlon, and 8,rsn<,rosof the <I. S. 7frmyg and Navy. Our *'Neb-lanlcaI Trentrusent or,
Harniser R.pture and Prire LIt." wlth Ilietratlon. nddirections f n r,-ef-meaanrnen t in miIt
on application. 1. Ul. NaFELEW*&C;O.. --.1 South lth Street, PIIKJLADEJLPUI 1.4

Coimipletion of Prebeiidary Siidler's

CHURCH COMMENTARY ON TIIE
NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. Crown Svo. s8.

THE REVEEATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
With Notes, Critcal and Practical.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendaryof Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
TIIE GOSPEL OUF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 78 Gd.
TH E GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4tI Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOIHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
TIE ACTS- OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 0rd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TIIE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 7s d.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPTANs. 2nd Edition. Os.
TIIE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS. AND TIM1oTHY. 2n1d Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

1IEiREws. 21nd Edition. Os.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
TIIE REVELATION OF ST. JOlIN TUE DIVINE. 6s.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND ' Mr. Sadler's Comnmentary Ii decidedly one of the nnst unhnckneyed and origina lof any
Tc IU>l e r a e S ocietye ~ we have. I. will bu round to give help wihere others quite fail to do so. -Guardian.

'Mr. SadIor'sexceIlent Commentaries.'-s.iurday Re, iw.
PUnLICATIONS. It Is far the best practical Commntentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

deßlite, and coataining matter very unlike the nilk and water which is olten served up InT WE TEMPEYANCE CIIRONICLE o.tc'gi.e pruical Connentarles . . . For solid Church readlng Il stands unrîvulled.'-WEEICLY: Id. St'g. Ofturrla QuaLetIlj.
Inaconparably the best Coninentary on the New Testament extant.'

THE IL1STIATEDTiiiRANCEMýîONTnLaY -Irish Ecclesiasical Gazelie.
-very rultaba lor usn Canada: e ontaining
Serl l8torleki by well kiinwîi Tenipera,,ce
wrîtern. Blographers of I Temnperanatce le. UNIFORM WITH THE CI] URCH coMMENTARY.
rovles, Past an, l reae.nt," with portralia.• Arti.
eles on the Holy Land ; Original Music, te. SERMON UUTLINES FoR TIIE CLERGYAND LAY PREAcHERS
&o. id. st'g msonthly, postage free.

. IArranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5.
TiE YouNaCausAnîcit. ai no e i Neeile Po- ' We net iere all the well-knlown charaeteristlcs ofrhls writings. The style ls straiglt -

r c lY.men co N 0exellenbifor ti Blinds forward antd vigorous. There ls never any doubt abuent his meaning. Is renarks are alwany
Hope, . s. hluldren and ohliers aUd sure in pointed, and the arrangement of is material li excellent.'-e uardfna.

neaîrest of members, 12pp; price id, ' We should think that Itwould be difflcult to find anywleresnel areal help for prracherpostage extra . as these Outlines aîlord. . .. such depth ni splritinl teaching Il seldonm to rc fon.-Rek
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"Per.zeverence I particalarly re.

spect; it is the very hinge of all vir-
tues." On looking over the world,
the cause of nine parts in ton of the
lamentable failures which occur in
niei's undertakings, and darken and
degrado so much ol their history, lies
not in the want of talents, or the vill
t> use them, but in the vacillating
and desultory mode of using them,
in flving fron object to object, in
starting away at eich little disgust,
and thus applying the foreo wIch
might conquer any one didiculty to
a >erious of diticulties so large that
no hîîunan fbrce can conquer them.-
Carlyle.

K. D. C. Pills act in conjunction
witlh K. D. C. whore a laxative is re-
quirod.

BETIIPAoE.-Thie rneaning of this
word is " house of tigs." Bet hphage
was a place un the Mount of Olives,
on the rond botween Jericho and Jo-
riî>alemn, and apparently near to
Biethanly. It is icntionîed only in
coîniection with the seidiig of the
two di-ciples for a colt on which Jesus
rode wlien nakinîg His triumnphal
oitry iito Je rusalem.

Talke K. D. C. for sour stomach and
siek headache.

CIURC1 OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
1 'crgeants' Iiini, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1891.

A MAGAZINE FOR CLERGY & TEACIIERS

THE

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

"The Six e mtinicaieid Conn-
cils of the Undivided

Catholie Chiirch."
Six Lectures delivered lu 1893, under the

nuspices at tihe Ciurci Club of Ne w York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Rigit Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.;
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elnensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. R!ley, S.
T.D.

Red cloth, pp. 316 ........... $1.

The Aimierican Churchs Sunday
Sehool Magazine,

WirH RELPFUL WORDS FOR TUE
HoUSEHboL.

Interesting to Everyono, and Needufui
to Teachers-as witness the tallo

of contents for February.
A Glaice nt the Collects: The Btçakeilie

System iii our City S. Schools: Fron leidel-
ierg to Mulich ; The Book of Zechariah ; Yes-
erdayt, wlih thut Flhler6, oîr sk, tee of Church
Lie in the 1,'t; Arrangement of the ilioks
of tlie Old Testament; Soîmue Short Stories
tliat Ihay Sugges±t a few ltî.iietiîing Misioin-
atry Departeniii ; li-siiar'y FacLti iil inei-
dents; Cii i reni's Depaurtment; o Il lustrateid

Drntry Dieparten i t, &c. Aic.
Publisied unîder r lie nuspicies of S. S. Asso-

cia' lin of lil laîdeliaJIIIL.
Joint EIltors:t Rev. itichardI N. Thoiais;

iev. Jas. S. Sitonse, DlI. ; lisv. Wilberforce
Newton, D.D.

isubseriptiiit $1.O ier annum; reduicel
rate lor 10 or more.

The Church Vaazine Publishing Co.,
24-4 112 North 12th kt., Plilladelphia.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

Ta AnoftaIsIroP OF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Preildent of the Board of Gover
norsChurch S. School Magazine. Til LoRD BIsBi Or NOVA SCOTIA.

Price Fourpence Mîonthly. Governor ex-oMeio, Representing Synod of
Post Free 5s.d. iper annuin. Fredericton:

T.e Thsirtietii Volume (If cite New Series Mis Lono B1s11P OF FREERCTON.
comi Mîec i il the part for Novebtier, iSiJi,
and wlil containmon it oiher contrilbil- lresideniofthet.ollego

Secd :-Thiie l'e ia Five Year' oureuo Tal 11V. C. E
Lewas ii Hile anud Prayer Biook Trench in; ,
including 'Twenty-iiit Lrssons on uhe New

Tanuneti, by the lIev. IL 1). eetapple,Vi-riONAL STAFF
ai . nesti flc e r-ev. C, E. Wilets, M.A., L.s.s.
,in the ohqi Tet )in , y lie Itev. Johnl
wa it, Vicar Il Christ Churehl, MaceF. W. rcn, %.A. B.D.
liihi Tweive Lessons on tihe % oriniig aiadnd Fuî,citiicriiig-W. I Butier,
Eiing Prrayer, by the .IEdwin bn, ig. M. E.,M.T.C

r a îf .. Kthrie's Trin ig Colege, chenîtr.ing, ad Miilig-G.T.i-
T Inli. For the rest i t ie CIunlitents. of iiedy, Eng. M A , B A -e' F 0.8.
I r r azi lie, see dJetai lei Programme. Etgiiel Litei uttore i i;i 'k G. D.

________ubet- NI________ .A., F.RLS.C.
________- Mod<ern Lai, geï--IIet L.niiar Bober.

Counsels For the Newly Con- . Earie, k D.C.L.
Tutur .Scienc-t. A. In.E, Eg. D'..

Wi'rii A îIANUAL TO TPE IIOLY DiViNITY LoATAuIF:
Canon Law andty..- -Rev. .. Vom .A. Canon

*(. 331 NINBY JOHN l AL3IER, Piîttridg4e, D.D.

MaTemticsi, e)LL and E erg--W. ARButer,

luthior of the S. S. Maiuîl. cog.n ini, MD.Ex.

Chpeitc.ry, Geo a Mning T. K n

Pasdoral TEoogy-Itv. )YA., Hague, MA.

Strjri-crcoiuineiided. arnima vaille of $1501, imnable for four yeata,
hOue besiics Liy otuer prIze anl ncholarsip,
fljjrrliiî~' b1y %i.aig i~li friim $20 tb $l20 ýer alnn;

Cl!Irr,.î of Engla?îd Sunday Silîool lit- patcîlr reseetiiîg whicli wili beound In
tAie ýCotlligrCýilee iidar. 'J'ere are fity nomi-

àitute, Sergeant's Inn, FiRcet st., natiobs, opel .0 ai. Matrculated Students.
Stodenti lding nominations are exempt

I'. C. London. fI roaw--Ae ayînon oi certain yearly fes, .
aides the ne for ti.e I A. olegree.

N EW B OO KS. mîille Colleffe Law School,
$T. JOhiN, N aw »RuZ<swiOK.

Til AL IFE A UL A V E Lean-AIlen I.TEarY D.C.L, Q.C., Pro
. rmoi ofW>a an FeiloalPrope rty.

A Course of Lent "etures. uy Sccretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., LO., B1.

Thn ewany e cablesd Law Sto le. nowEV. GEORGE BODY, D. ID., In bui opertiont. Le tur h arc dev vered by
the Judges of S.hS. Supreine Court f New

Ca non p rcioer, D urham. Brunswick and h D an f the lea ng btr-
rIsterroftoaS Province. wuI pariculara may
be abtained on appicîationl Li the Secretary.

n Gireen & c 0.1 The College Caendar Tay beobtained tromLo s' the Preiddent, Kling'£ oneg, Wins rN. .

BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDB.

Personal Iistriuctiot aidi SupervWion.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HlEALTHFUL.

Address

RECTOR, 1-elighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE MEBiTROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."

A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY -SCIIOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Ch/urch, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

1[GHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Rishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechisin the basis throughout.
2. Eachte Benson Ln1d Suiday of tho Ch1rstin Year hun iLs appropriato t .sson.
. There are four grades, Prininry Junior, Midioll andî Senlor, eaci hluna 'lnvin g

the samne lesson lu all grades, thus rnakiug sysLtuinatio and general outeciing
practicable.

4. Short Scripture reading and texts appropriat for oriach Sunday's 1esson.
. Speclal teacin g iupon the iHoly Cutholla hrch, (treated hi strleîl ' i n air

sonsh ConfimalioLI tu'rgial Worshi an d the History of the itra yer i ,i.
E. A 8ynopsis of the old and Ne w Testainnt, tu tabular formn, for constant rulurulnce
7. List, of fBooks lor Furtur Study.
8. Prayers for Chiludren.

Seuilor 0Grade for Teachers and Oldur Scholars,...........250.
M iddle Grndn.. ........................ ,................. 150.
Junior Gradti....................................
Primary Grade .................................. s.

NE I EDITION.

TIIOROUGhLY REVISED, WITI ADDITIONS,

And adaptod for use in both the English and Amorican Churchos.

INTRODUOT'ON 131 THE

VERY REV. R. W. CUIURCII M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EIiilN BY THE

MOST REV. T HE METROPOL1TAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH1 PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place,.New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
" RE lu R il * G lu A Ru ) I A N '

If you would have the most complote and dotailol account of CHIURCp
MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regurd
to Church work in the United States, England and olsewhore.

Subscription par anaum (in advance) ........... $1.o50
Addresu, L. X. DAVIDSON, £ditor and Proprietor
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TE IPER .1.CE. a revolut ion in the present state of Acting on this cordial invitation,

. ,... public sentiment, and therefore the the reporter drove out to the weil

TlE PROIIIBITION Q UEST[ON. inadvitsbility of attempting it until known Bissett homestead. Mrs. Bis-
such sonliment is more favorable to sett was found enjoying an afier-

ARennon DeUvered by the Rev.J.iames their views. I purpose, therefore,' noon's visit at the residence of a
èsimpson lf. A., AI St. Peter's this evening, to place before you neighbour, Mrs. Robertson. She
Cathedal Ciarlo.tteown, P. E. . some of'the chioi reasons which, after laughingly grceted the reporter with

serions ttid prayerful coneideration, the assurance that she knew what he
I have arrived ut for oppoingProhi- had come for, as ber son had told lier

As thclectorsof the Province will hilion for tie present ; and in so the day she was in town what was
shortly bo called upon to record doing I do not intend te consider the wanted, and nithough sle had no
their votes for or against " the total broad principle of Prohibition and wish to figure in the newspapers, she
prohibition of intoxicating liquors whether it can ever be successfully was quite willing to tell the facts in

, i. aopod-i halt, is foreign to the ques- her case. "l It is about nino yenrs,"for everage purproo,' I douta il, lion in hand-neither shall I enter she said, "since I was first taken
My duty to address you to-niîglht OI into Ile points which are now belore down with rhunatism, and for seven
this subjuct. I shll not take up yoir the Superior Court of Canada con. months I lay helpless in bed unable
time by pointing out the evils of tli corning he limits of Domioion and to raise or turn myself. I doctored
drink trafrie-tlhey tre sosoli-ovident Provincial juri<diction in respect to with local physicians. and I suppose

the liquor traffie-that couild only the treatment I roceived must have
to anyone who hias eys and a heart, end in mero speculation-but taking hlped me, for I was able to go
that it is altogother unnocossary to for graînted,for the sake of argumunt, around again for quite a long while,
enlargo upon thom in ordor to show thait the Province has a right to enact until another attack came on, and for
the great noed there is for sormo aI Prohib tory Law, and also that in two years I was again laid up, never
strong mensures of roform. I tako response to a demand of tle majority being able to put a foot under me, or

of ilie electors, it lias exercised that help myself in any way. 1 tried
it for granted that all God.fearing right, I shall considor as briefily as overything, bless you - doctors,
men and women lament the evils, possible, the condition we should then baths, liniments and medicines, and
and I wish I. could aflso tale it f'or tinîd ourselves in. 1 of course suffered a great deal, bcing
granted that everyorio who larnents (To be Continued.) tronibled aise with asthma. But
them is working stronuously to although I finally got on my feet
countoract thein. This, llas, is not A HURLON CO. XIIEACLE. again, I was net able to do anything
the caso -on the contary, wit h a very and could get across the room only
largo nîajcrity, thore is nothing but AN OLD LADY'S BTORY OF IJEEII IN- with the help of someono and lean-
lamentation, instond of' carnest TEttlfT TO OTIIER1S. ing on a chair wliich they would push
prayer and combincd effort, that the r t beforo me. By and by I was advisedMrié. Itohort litasoît, whio \Vas Crippired wiihreproach of intemporanc may be nheunuiasm ror Nine Yars, Desp>ito A to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
rollod away from our mid.st. vancing Yeairs, sn' Found Lenuf-She Re- though of course I had no faith in

And horo I w'ould o1lor my tributo Its ler Exporlnwce that Otiera May anything, I bought some at Wilson's
of praise to the W. C. T. U. for tho Praiit by it. drug storo and began their use, and
noble work they are doing-while leron tma o(tdrichi Star. when I lad taken two boxos I felt
subIjoct Le tohe tattits of thse utgodly For upwards of three years the thoy wero helping me. I continued
and the snsoors o their sisters oven, Star lias becri republishing articles thmti quite a whilo, improving gradu.
they are beuring hlit brunlît of tht' rom various papers i Canada anmd alI ut il now I am is you sec me,
battio, and il it woro not for thoem, aithough I have not taken them fora
organized tolîPcrantiee vouid, itndîod, the United States recoutnting mir- couple of montis. I cati now go
bie at a loW obb a tmlonîg us. While adcos ini hcaling, wrought, often in aroind icne, and although I 1 hways
the mon1 a(r1 iIaetivo, tlhOy aro*0 Over furiorr cases, by the use of' the pre- koop my stieck vith ine to guard
busy, while the virious Lodgos and paraition knon ls Dr. William's against an accident or a nis-stop, I
Societies maiconly spasnodic eflf»orts, cati saflCy say I an wonderfully im-
tIhoy tire laboring continuouîsly. Pink Pills for Pale People. A more proved from the uso of Pinak Pilîs. I
Tlhoir heurts is in their work, t hey or loss intimate acquaintance with am no longer ia lploss burden and
are zealous for tlo catîo, they latve the publishsers of sevoc'al of hie news- care on my children that I was, and
the cotir age ofatheir conviitions, itid papers warrantod us in. believing Pink Pills did it.'"

aigre rvîîîî tlh î is 01 a tiethe I that the cases reported by thom werc Mrs Bisset las bi du t omand f
for intoienc. Itis fromii olove not overdrawn or cxnggerated adv-er- possessed Of an unusually bright andof opponioi, no desir' for notoriety, tisements, but were publislhed as vivicious mind ; she is agr rai eaderla i tlko ithe stand I do im tot- tiultlifil statononts of remarkabl and talks with all the charming in-polralico milatters. I L is Inichi eier cures froi humani ills worthy of the terost of one of the old time mothers
te sw'inn with the tido tien Itgnindt widest publicity, that other sufforors in Israel. In lier long residence ofil, but iho easier cou rso is not vilwiys iight b benefittod also. For soerte 48 vears in this cointy sie bas scontho riglit coutrse, anîd b. daro nlot do t nie past wo have hoard the naoine f 1maly changes, and to lier patient
violenco to my conscienco evenl for Mri's. IBobert Disstt, of Colborne toil and untiring labor may be at-
sasko cf peao or umy. I honor the township, ientioied as otne who liad tributed much of the prospcrity andW. C. T. U. I bolievo lie mieibors experienced munch benefit from the beauty whiclh is characteristic of theto b thoroighly earnost and coise'i- isu of )r. Williams' Pink Pills after old homostead.
eitious ; I would that t b1y could re- ycars of painflt sufforing. Curious Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a per.ciprocte the feling, but thit ea to know the particularsa represen- feet blood builder and iorve restorer,bardly bc oxpected. Their op inions tativo of the Star callod upon ber sou curing such diseases as rheuimatismlis a body are so st;ong, thIliir viows at lIis flour and foed store on lamil- neuralgta, partial paralysis, locomo-en bitissed, their poliey so hixed, t lait ton streot, and isked how far the tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervousall who caiiot sc oyO to oyo witl story was truc. Wiliout lesitation; hodacche, nervous prostration andthon are too oftenl adjudged ais or reservo Mr. Bissett launcied into the tired feeling thorefrom, the aftertraitors, who plaiy into th heands of prai:o ot Pinsk Pills, which he said effects of la grippe, diseases depend-the eueny. .Iad a mos wonderful effect in re- ing on humors in the blood, such as

But0, on the other side, itm a1y bo hioving his mother froi the suffering scrofuila. chronie erysipelas. etc.pleaded that not witlîstianîdii1 e the of a bedriddon invalid, crippled by Pink Pils give i healthy glow te pale
eioergy aind devotimi of the Uion 1 rhoumatisi, and restoring hier tothe and sallow complexions, and arc a
and ils followers, their " rti.l,' ais tle enjoynent of aî fair degree of health spocific for the troubles peculiar to
.apostlo ssays, "is not arccording toi and ietivity for ta person of seventy the femalo sysiem, and in the case oif
knowledge." They aflirm, wthî ycars otige. " Seo ber yourseli," he mon tley ot'eot a radical cure in ailsome degroo oh truth :" Once baiish said, "I tams suro she wîli freely tell cases arising from mental vorry,intoxicatmng drinks fromi Our midst you aill about her case, and you c verwork, or excesses of ay na
and Utopia will no longer bo a judttge how muucl she owOs te Pink ture.
droni," but they will not reh 0o he Pills. I am sure that it is owing to Bear in mind Dr. Williams' Pink
impossibility of accomplishiig such them that she is live to-day. Pilla are nover sold in buhlk, or by

April in, 1894.

the dozen or hundred, and any dealer
who offers substitutes in this form
is trying to defraud you and should
be avoided. Askyour denler for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
and refuse all imitations and substi.
titos.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill may be
had of ail druggists or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Sehen-
ectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for $2.50. The price at
which these pills are sold makes a
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other
remodies or medical treatment.

T-E

ahurcli Glardiall
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON·PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

IN junbllihed every wednesday lu the
interests o'rThe Church or EIglaud

In Canaada, and in R.upert's Land
and the Northweut.

OFFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage In Canada andU. S. free.)
if paid (strictly in advance)...... si.5 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERQY............ LO per an

ALL SUnSCRIPTIONS continued, unless on.
DERED OTHERwISE berure date or expira-
lion or Subscription.

AI)VERTISING.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR.

CULATION throughout the DliMINION,
will be round one or the best mediuma for
advertislng,

RATES.
litinsertion........No pareil. 10e. per lino
Each subsequenti Insertion..... S."
Three months............... 75c.
Six months.....................$1.25
Twelve months................. 2.0

MARRIAGE ardBIRTH NOTICES, 25C. each n-
sortion. DEATu NOTICES Fee.

OEITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLL•
TIoNS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACENçow-
LEDGXENTS, and other aimilar matter, lue.
par Unse.

Ai Notices muta beprepaid.

Addreua Correspondance and Communica.

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

EhansutoP. o. Box 1ges, MontreaI.
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MRS. WINSLoW'S SooTHING SyarP
bas been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens theguns,
allnys all pain, cures ivinîd colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa-
TwentyfiTe Cents a bottle.

IT is well to find a common ground
on which we eau agree with others
but the value of this unity is far from
evident where it is used to argue so
much aglainist us by showing this ex-
tra grouid makes or opositLe views;
and so oftenl is this the case that one
is tempted to raise as many.defensive
barrieîrs as possible. As a matter of
jact where our clergy i religious
teachintg speak with no uncertain
solIund and boldly assail the elrUrs of
others as well as edtity our people,
the resuit is less hazy views on the
part of the hearer and more willing-
ness to spend and bu spent in tho
cause of the truth.

For stomach troubles use K. D.C.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the .ews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
cics ter, Wakoiild, DurhaLr T coln
Salisbury, Chichester, Lich fiild,
Newcaste, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co.
huinbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algona, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jorusalem and the East

PIESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Conuînittee :-The Archdcacon of

Guielph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Triiity College,
Very Rexv. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
L:îgtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.

uarî Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rov. G. C.
Maukenzio, L. HI. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
(Lîyley, Toronto.

lionorary Treasurer: J. J. Marion
Eq., Hamilton, Troasurer D. & F.
Mis.-ioni Board.

.biocesan Treasurers: The Score.
tary-Treasurers of Diocosan Synods.

J7onorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Frederiton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronito-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
1.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-.-Rv. W. B. Carey, Kiuig-

ston, Ont.
riar-Rev. Canon Sutherland.
Hamilton, Ont.

Hura n-Rev. G. C. Mackonzi,Brant
ford, Ont.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNION PLATE BRASs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 71 Inches high,gilt bowl

and pateni 6 luches, witl glit surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White MeLal and Crystn
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
tset,-Ia admIrably adapted for Missions or
lsmali parishes, where approprlate articles ai
small cost are required.
The saime set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystat CrueLs riugly, eWic ........ .... 35

IE. P. Bread 1ixes, hingud cover and
front, 2½ x 2j x 1 inch. ............... $2.50

Brass A, tar Cros~es, 15 to 24 Juiich, .... $10 to $15
Brass Altar Dsks. ............ s to 25
Brass Altar Candlesticks, pur palr.. 5 to tu
Brass Altar Vases, plaît, ain d IlIum. 5 to 12
Brass Alis Dishes, 1l and 14 inches.

partly or whully decorated, oacli 8.50 to la
Freiglt prepaid to Montreal ou sales for

Manitoba ani furtier Wct.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drlivng everything before It that ought notto
be.
You know whether you need -it or not.
-iold by every druggist, and mnnufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF.TUE FAITIFUL DEAD,

BY TUE

Rev, J. C. Bel lett, M.A., of Pella-
broke College, Oxfo>rdI.

(Author of the English edition of Peliceia's
Polity of the Christlan Clureh ; Hble Studies
on Geesues hxlx; Good Friday Medltation,
etc.

A most Interesting treatment of an Inter.
esting subwect, tu short chtait.ers suitable for
Lay R,-aditng.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
TORONTO, or Montreal

Just Publisied, price Threepence.

EvE N I N G COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republished with additions from the " Irish
EcclesiastIcal Gazette."

BY REV. JA.tEIS A. CAnn, M.A., LL.D,,
Vicar of Wlitecburch.

Dr. Carr ha% donc well to reprint these
estnys fromi the Irash Ec.l. tricital Gr.zelle.
They slate t1h case againet Eveiniug Cum-
mtniis for 'Ibly and cicarly."--Illut ated
Church 'ewsi.

The BIishop nt Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregonot, and compreiensive
pages. four lemrilng and industry have put
toifgther aIl 1.let really b.ar upnL the subject.
And your igIcdriv,-r homeetbweaponwhihe,
your erudition bas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mid V .1 ty fs. Dublin, Ireland,

GRADU1ATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

Churclh of Englanad Sunday-School lisiilile.

OLD TESTdJIE.'T.
Infant Class LTessons(Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). la.
First Catech,,, Sacond tiereis F. Iaim,îer).

Pars I. andi IL. Creation to Joseph. la 4d pur dozen.,
larts III. tnd IV. Josepb wto Moss. i 4d per dozen.,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Ol Tesmtament r Miss Dleedes).

Fir.steriesq;Li Uenesi i to Rutht. 186tit.
co erIes: Samituel to tlalachi. la Bd,

Bible Hlistory ,tLessions (Oldi and New Testament) (MissTrotter) lu 6d.
Joshua o Lthe Captivity (E2leimentary) (W. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
GenetsIs(By the Righit R1ev. the Blishop ofSydIney), 2s.
Pentaîteuch: Gradedi for Infant,M:iedtI um ands~enior Classies (W. Taylor). 2c 1.-
Joshuif to the Captivity: Gradeid for lubant, Medium, and Senior Clitases (W. Taylor

2'4 6d.
lsrael lt Egypt and the Wilderness (Misst Stock). 2s.
Old .'esm(tmen!t ilistoery (Rev. M. Watson).

voi. 1. Moses t o Saul. 2s.
SII. Sauli to Caipti vitLy. 2s.
11II. Captivî ty to Malachti. 2s.

Scripture Bilographies (Rev. F. Kyle). Is Ge.
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lsesous) (Rlev. C. A. Onodhart). 6d.

The Gospels,
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Clases Lessons (01l ani New Test.ament) (. Warington) la.
Fi rst Cttecli sm, Tir i n Series (F. Pi muer)

ltrt I. Th litrmngofour Lords Mintstry. Is4d per dozen.
PartL Il. li t -I.'es of Our Lord. 2s per lozon.

MEi)IUM cLAsS KS.
Bethlehemut e n r,I llnssit.r orn iie Lire of Jettu Cirist (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

ttid ach. a mitn. vl. ',.
Lessonson the L el t ri-i NI .ltdes). les6d.
Bible (-try Le.rt lil tnd N Tstat)(Mis Trotter). lu6d.
Tie (ospel of St. I %ti ih w (21 Lesions) (G. M. Tait). Is.

SENIOR ANI) MEI)IUM CLASSES.
LIte of Our Lord, (l. Stot!ki. 2 vols. 2m ench, atnd li one vol. 4 6d.
ThLe ospel accordnlg to Si.. Mark (Rev. I. Ituesker). 2m.
The Gospel of St. Lutke. Graîded for Infitut, Mtdimîîn, and Seilor Classes (W Taylor.

2e .Id.
The optel of St John, l0 Lrsone)(Tite. Venerablte Archdeacon Sincar). 2s.
Thte Mlratcles anti trabIe (lt. .. Wttstn). 2q.
Christ Revealtied lu Title, Type, tnd Proplecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. (Gurney Iloare). 2s.

Tiae .. els tand Epistiles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
ThteAct olfthe AptostIex(E.HStsck), 2e tit.
The Wite tant EpuistI le 1S. I ul (Mis oreen). 2s.
The Li e of Si. Peler (J. Wtrinttgtont. i Wd.
The Eplstle of St. Jamels (12 LemseLsI Rtev. IL. Re).Bd.1

Churci Teachinag.
[NFANT CLASSES.

Firut Cttecilsmt, First Heries (F. Palmr).
Part.s I. and I, NtirnItg andir Evntt iig Prayer. IN 4td per dotzen.
Pari (Ilt. Church tteism. 2* pier tozetn.
Part IV, Church trrnsmls, iI per rIozen.
Part V. Conitrmnation and Communion. Is 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FirétLessonIs on Chirch Catechisn N(il? Croîrtne). l-
The Church Catechhm(12 Lessons) rhomnts Lutt). 6d.
Prnyer Book TeachiIgs (Rev. V. L. Fartmer.r). 2s.
Teachings fromi the Collectx(Iv. A. E. %loredit.. 2f.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apotlec' Creed -12 Ltesonts)The Rit ev. the BIihop of Tahnania). Id.
The Lit any (12 .as)I 1Rev. C. A. Glotlhart . Bd.
The Eccleiast ical YearRev P. B. B.Drtpter]. lt 4d.
The Prayer Book [e . Mntpherson]. 2K.
The Cttecliism (R1ev. A. C. Mtscpeitrson]. le 6.
The Collectx(Rev. F. Kylel. 24.
The GipelI fror Sundays and ioly Days [Mit Cawt.hornl. 2e.
Scriptnre and 'rayer Book Lexsont [C. E. Maiden]. îa,
The ChuIrch Seasonts [12 Lessons][Rev. T. TurnerJ. Bd.
Early Church History [MIse Alcock]. 2e.

.Misceallntieouts Coutrses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Oneg [Mixx Croome. lis.1
"Alphabet Text " Lessntes [26][Mies Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Steps toTrutîh [E. and 9. G. Stock]. 2R.
Chiltren of the Bible jRev. T. Il. Harnett]. lit.
Object Leson [Rev, F.L. Ftrmer]. 2«.
Bible stories from the Old Testament [Sarah 0. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2à.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faill andI Duty. A Beries of flscellaneonus Scripture LessoON [Rev. T. Turner and T

Rutt]. Is6<L. ,pplo ,on. 2N Bd..God In Nature [2e Lesnsrial Rev. R. Appleton]. 2e &.
Lessonson Bible anti Prayer Book Teachlin. Published In Quarterly Paris, and in

three yearly volumes. Price li Bd en.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
§ergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, EC.
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OUR COMMUNION W INE:

St. Augustine.
REoISTERED.

Chosen by the Synodi or Niagara and Ontario
for use Il both Dloccses.

olnnes of 1 dozen botties. ............... $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen hait bottles............. 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. liamilon i Co.,
Bi&Axrrui, Ont., Canada.

Sole Goreral and Expurt Agents.

<M/ention this paper when ordering.)

NEW YE.ARS

Addresses for 1894.
leatfly printoil on Toned Paper, witl Enam-

elled wrapper of now design lu colors.
Price One Ponny eaci, orfis. per 100 ta

Sublscriberu; and 8s. pier 100 to
Non-subsorlbura.

TEACÎiEat.-By the Rov. Canion Ja
cob, Vlcar of Portsea, Ilants.

PARENs.-By Rov. Canon Lloyd,
Vicar of St. Nicholua, Newcastle-on-
Tynev.

ELDER BoYs.-By the Right 11ev.
Thbc lilhop of Dovur.

ELDER Gn(iîus.-By Mrs. REANY.

SUNIAY SCIloLAit.-By the Rev.
Tihoîms i'ufIOrner,Vicar t St. Savijur's
Fitzroy itqiiriq.

Magazine Volumes.
THE Bound Volino of The Church

S 1i iliy Silîi le Mîgîîz ne for 1893 %-Ill lie

THE Ciwcu WonER for 1893 twill
bu ready lu Uoctobo.r. Price, cloti, git..
28 4(t.

TuE BoYs' ANI) GIPTF' CoIPANION
for 1893 wlll be ro ..y li Nov.mber. CIoth
gilt, s. Il'apr boaîlrds, I Ihd.

Amierifan iiu mane Edcation Society's

hTWO PRIZ.eSO IS

"JHOLLYHURST"
AND)

"TIE STI1RI E AT SIANES,"
as also "Black Beauty," wo so1d
evorywhero postîI)aid on roceip1 t of
ten cents a copyil, ii oney, postago
statnlps, or otherwiso.

Wo have already sont out and
caused to he sont ouit about one mdil-
lion and ahalf copies of "Black Beaty,"
and aiticipato as largo a circulation
of tho other storios.

GEo. T. ANGELL,
PreintofthO Amierlicaiiane Educatioin

soc0oty, tli Masanchusetts socioty for I.le
Preventaon a Ci uelty tO Anilinanls, and thu
Pal cut aAmericai Bana of Mercy, 19 Milkç
Street, 11ost.oni.

.ouR 1)UitMu ANIMAIS.

Monthly orgimn of the Amoerlcaii lumiiane
Educatioil Sacety, and the ilMssachuset.s
snitet.y for thu Preveution of Cruelty tu Ani
muais.

Send five cents for Saumple copies of "Onr
Dumm .hnhimatls."

Address Geo.T. ANLL. Pr iesdoni.
25-2 lu Mi LXet.. ljostoui

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. April il, 1894.

THE TEA.CHERS'
THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.N

TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

rite~~~~~~~~ 1Jnda À~iuc N. à.Lson. Te eon tnad
The Canadian Church S..S. -Lessons.' The rcog e Standard of

AUTHORIZED BY TUE Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baitimore. Washington. NeW York.

Inter - Diocesan Sunday - School Comnittee
WILLIS & CO.

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE soe Agents,
182A Notre Dame StIreet, -MONTREAL

SYNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA N

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocest of yMxý EI BELL
Toronto. CATAoGF WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIA.S.

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTo.
UE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH1 NOVEMBER, BEGINS soie Au... 4 ,t. . e.

TITE ErIHTH VOLUME OF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-
cal intended to help our Sunday-Schoo Teachers in their work for the
Church, and to form a bond of union and a means of communication be
twoon those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Boly Cath
olic Church, and follow-workers in the one good work feeding ber lambs

The ned for such a Magazine was abunîdantly dom strated before its
publication was undortaken, and the difflculty of supplying that need was
not uniderestimated. The result, however, has been most, satisfactory and
encouraging. From overy quarter corne testimonies to ne helpfulness, and
indeed to the indispensability of the " TEACHERs' AsiISTANT:"

This year it will, wo hope, bo better than ever.
The Inter-Diocesan Sunday-School Committee (at the suggestion o.

many Sunday-School workors who feel that the satisfactory teaching of •
double lesson within tho limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, " The Teachings of the
Church's Year."

Alroady the Church of England Sunday-School Institute, and the Inter
-Diocesan Committee of the American Church have found that two sets of
lossons cannot well be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first time to bo put in operation
in Canada.

Tho "Lesson Sketches" are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of tho well-known Manual "Lessons on the Book of Common Prayer."

Those are accompanied by a seriosof " Side-Lights and Illustrations on
the Lossons," prepared by the Rcv. Robert Resker, Vicar of Purley, in
Suîrrey, a well-known and welcome contributor for several years past to the
Church of Enîgland Sunday-School Instituto Magazine.

It is confidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
round in every respect oqual, if not superior to those which during the pas
soven years, have appoared in the pagos of tho "TEAo1ERs' AssisTAN',"

The " Teatehers' Assistan t" cost» 30 cents a year ln Advance,
or 3 ceita a copy,

All contributions and orders may be addressed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CIHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Estabilshod by the autbority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CHAIRMAN, Board of Trusteos.............THE BIsHoP Or NOVA SOOTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Thirteen Assistants.

THE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 7th
alpril, 1 S94. For Calondar and Forms of application for admission,
anply t o DR. UIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

-t BLYMYER MANUFACTURING, co

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYTil 'AN5IZEiN ê TIFT CO., 1îk.L 1vîol I.P.
Cncinati Ohio U S A. a.d R [nIl. T.

i. Rii,"ls NoC ms
&--

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNL;t.
Belia for chure.es. cmes, sci.,

VA VZLY & rU -''

ELLE! BELL .IJ
PEALS & CHIMIES

FOR CH URChES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Beils.

J.ni Tayton & ce. are f.niîders of tie mot
noted Rings of Ii<'li which lirive 1» en oui.!. incu-
ding those for St. Pauis Cathedral, London,
a Peai of 12 (1afte4t in thie world). alas the fe:ii,iîi
Great Paul weivhing 1Moîîe 14.wt 2.qm. in -bs

JOEN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire. Enqland.

THE ARGbi i .anma, f&mUI-ACTURIN

CHURGH BELLS lE1' L 4 W"L. OPYP.1t AND TIN.S.r d fer Pri e and Ca a DTIN

.BANUoE mEi.1. obrNbuV its flMRE. 1'

AS TLE & SO0N
MEMORIALS AND

SLE ADED GLASS
CHURCH BELL&, CLERSCAL ROBES. CHUNCH VE5TMEhB

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.

THEATED FJEE
;Ir.ivi OURED ith '.1.

ma onedDr018  Z 40;1dl dltpa a aind 5m rof.lSlA

ramone., 
ATM La t s eel.i

aIen,a FR11. 10 IAlfytUATMEN IU l
cuit. Da. X. M. GamN & ON.Spdican. ATLAn<TA.Gi.


